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PROPOSED CONS0L[DATpION 0F TUIE ACTS
RELATING TO PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEý,C.

We have been r-equested to publishi the following memoranda,
and te invite discussion on the seveal ques-tions risied, as being
matters of gieat importance te the coimmiiunity, and more espe-
eially te the Protestant population of' the Province of Quebec.

Memorandum of the Protestant Jomnittee of t/w (Jouncil of Public
Instruction, with reference to, the amended draft of School Bill,
prepared for transmnission, to the Provincial Government and to
the Gatholic Uommzittee of the (Jouncil of Public ln.truction.

lu the present divided state of education iii t'ýe Province, and
ini view of the great di sadvantag(,es under which the minerity
scattered throughout the province must labor; and more especially
in viewv of the recognition under the proposed new educational
law of a more complote, separation of the Roman Catholie and
Protestant Sehools, the followving provisions sei absolutely
necessary:

1. Ail persons net Romian Catholics shall, for the purposes of
the Educatien Act, ho regarded aýs Protestants.

2. Fer the special administration of Protestant sehools there

shall ho a superintending officer appointed by t.he Governrmea.t on
receminendation of tho) Protestant Committeo of the Council ef
Public Instruction, -%vlio shal, under regrulations of said Cotu-
mittee, approved by the Gevernor-in-Ceuncil, have supervision of
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45'; TUE EDUOATIONAL R~ECORD.

Protestant Sehools, and shall bc Secretary of the Comamittee, the
Inspoctor of Academios, and - Chief Jaspoctor of Protestant
schools.

3. The sum mranted by the Legisiatture for tho inspection of
schools shall bedivided, and that portion appropriated to Protestant
Schools shall bc expended under the reguiations of thec Protestant
Comm ittee, app ioved as above.

4. The aid glri-zted to poor Municipalities shalh also ho divided,
and the portion ailotted to Protestant Schiools shall hc adininistercd
hy the Commnittee.

5. The school tax of scattered fiaiiie-s of Protestants unable to
sustain dissontient sehools; shlIl ho collected and paid over to the
Coimmyittee to bc expended ini aid of' schools for such fitinilies.

6. Joint stock coinpanies or coieporatioiis, wvhother ineoirporated
in Canada or acting under Eaighish Charter and represented '.èy ail
officer only iiina, may, by a vote at a legal Iy eonvenled mleet-
ing of their sh areholders3, annuahly deuide as te Uic disposai of their
School taxes, whether to Cathiolie or Protestant schools3, or iii part
to each, and failing, such vote they shah)l be divided according te
population.

7. For the exarnation of' Protestant Teýacliers there shall ho
a central examining Board, appointed by the Governaient, on
recommendatioji of' the (Jommrittec, of' which the Protestant
Superintendent shail bu chairman, -%vlichl shalh issue exanxination
papers and examine and decide on theli answers returned firom the
local Boards.

8. The Commiittee shall have the power from time to time te
decide what univei'sity or other educational exarninations shahl
ho held sufficient iii the case of IProtestant candidates for entrance
into the study of the Legal, Medical or 'Notarial professions, and
shall notify the Board,, or Councils of said professions of such
decisions.

9. Th,- grades of Protestant Educational institutions reuognized
by law shall bc as follows:

A. SUPERI01. EDUCÂTION.

1. Chartered Universities and icorporated Coileges affiliated to
them.

2. The IMcGill Normail School.
3. Academies or BHigh Sehools providing instruction in Classics,
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NEW SOHOOL LAWV.45

iMathematies, the Englishi branches and Science, a(lequate te the
stUgndfli'( of Matriculation in the Univcrsities, or fr the diploma,
o? Assoeiate in Arts.

B. ErEMENTARY EDUCATION.

1. Model Schools or tirst class Elcrnentary Sehools having
teachers holding Model Sehool diplornas and terching in addition
te subjeets o? Elementary 8'cIools, Geornctry and Algebi'a or
other bi anches prýesciribcdl by regulation o? the Committees as
eq(livaIent, and receiving at leasi. $-froni the Mîinicipality.
Snicb sehools shall be entitled to rceive, from the Commnor Sehool
flunds, special ai ds amou uti ng to--per, cent. in addition to their
allow, nce as Coinrnon Schools.

2. lcetaySehools having echr holding the E'lcmentary
diploina, and teaehing the orditiary leiiCngishl branches with Arith-
rnetic, Geography nnd Gramimar.

The localities in wvhichi Academnies and Iligh Schools shall bc
eqtablishied shail be deteirniincd( by the Comiyiittee, wvhiih inay
estabhish one such Acadenîy in ctich Counity, or for a districýt of
twvo or more Counties, 01, a Second in aliy Couinty IVIhCrc there
miay be a sufficient Protestant population.

Extract of thq proceedinýqs'of the Catholic Committee of t/w (7ouncil
of Public Instruction, held in Quebec or, the 24th and 25th Feb-
rilary, 188 1.

Jesolved-T bat the report of the Stub-Cominittec appointced to
prepare answers to the mnemorial to the Protestant Committee of
the qaid connil be adopted, and the resolutions therein con taincd
are declared to be adopted; and that; copies o? the saine be trans-
mitted to the Grovernment and to the sait! Protestant (Iornrittee.

Re.solution-1. That in the opinion of this comnittee, nothing
in the Bill which lias been suibmitted to it justifies the fears ap-
parently entertained by the Protestant Coinmittee nor the new
measures asked for as resulting from such fears ; ana that more-
over the principle of the law, -now in for-ce, is neither chaig(ed nor
altered by that bill, by virtue of whichi public sehools will continue
to be carried on as at the present time.

2. That the law established in 1869 was upon the whole question,
the putting into f'omce of the sehemes adopted prier to confederation,
and the resuit of an understandingr between the representatives of
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tlie Protestant and Catholie interests, and thitt svich legisiation Nvas
thoen considered and ouglht to bc nowv regarded ais a compromise

ada definite settleement of the questions which xvere thon raiscd;
anid nothing in the Bill alLers ini amy manner thc basis of that
compromise.

3. That ini the opinion of this Conimiittee, it will be unwise and
itl)itlderit to rec-openj that whici xvas xvell and deflnitely settled,
ait that tinie, alter mature- deliberation.

4. Thbi, this Committee doos not sec fit to unite xvith the Pro-
testant Conimittce in those dinands xvhîch do flot appear to themn
to bc j ust ini themiselves, miotatbly that the etreet of' xhich would be
to aillow batiks and coininer-cîi or iercaznLile associations to give
their bichool taxes Io tlie Catholic or Protestanit schools, as they
rnighlt echoose, as it wvouId be putting thoe iinority of the share-
holders ait tie mcerey of' the njority ; sccing thlat its very
dificuit to distribute those taxes according to the religious belief
of eachi shareholder, as the Protestant Cominittee itseit appears
to recognize in recommending that such distribution bc made as
far as possible on that basis.

5. That the presin mode of distribution, ivhich is mnade ac-
cording to the numi-ber of tho respective populations, is, more just
than that xvhic.ý i.- pI)ol1 oýscd, mnore cspeciailly as the companies and
associationsi above. mrenti oned are not dleemed to, have any roligious
character, but are all interested in the advantages which education
must confer upon society, without distinction of religion or nation-
ality, and that profits realizeci by these assouiations are derived
f'aom the Catholie and Protestant populations.

6. Tlîat the mode of distribution of schcol taxes now iii force
in the city of Mlontreal and in some of the other localities emnbraced
in the compromise above mentioned serves as a guarantee for the
loans effected by the Catholie School Comimissioners, and that a
change in the basis of such distribution xviii bo tunJust and contrary
to the rights acquired by that legislation.

7. That in case the Governinent do naine a Protestant Superin-
tendent, as asked for by the second paragraph of their meinorial,
suchi officer be remunerated out of the moncys appropriated for
tiie education of Protestants.

S. That this Committee is of opinion that the fifth proposition
is almnost impracticable;- but if it must form part of the law, that
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the 4týme disposition be applied to Catholics under similar circuin-
stanceH.

9. That this Committee canniot admit that ail pensons who, are
not Roman Catiiolies, ought to bc considcrced as boitag Protestants;
but declare that the principle, laid dowvn in the law nowv in force
andl contained ini the Bill, ought to be niaintained.

Report on the above by n. Sub-Gonanittee of the Protestant Cominittee.

The Protestant Cotilrnittee, having t- ken congnizance of the
abovo, referred the matter to the Sub-Committee-the report of
which is as follows:

The Sttb-Committee appointed to consider the resolutions of the
Catioio Committec in answer to the memorandumi o? the Protest-
ant Committee-beg to report on these resolutions as follows:

Resolution-1. The Roman Catliolie.Committee are of opinion that
the proposed Bill will not alter the priDciple of the existing laws.

The Siub-Ciommiittee regret that they are obliged to differ froma
the Roman Catholie Committee on this point. The language of'
the proposed Bill in their opinion completely changes the principle
o? the existing law, and destroys its Common School character. At
the same time if there ivas no intention to makce any such change,
they would suggest the omission o? the words -1fa,,ith," " religion,"
Ipersuasion," &c., c-lliinplying an uinifortn religions belie?

on thepart of Protestante. They bold that the wo-d "Pr-otestant'>
as ap1)lied to, the Acts relating to public instruction, xvas intended
to, mean "lNon-Roman Ca,,tholie," nothing more nor less.

-Resolution-2 and 3. The Roman Catholic Committee allude to
a compromise between Ilthe representatives of the Protestant and
Catholic interests."

On this point the Sub-Committee have nothing bef'ore, them to,
pro've that any authorized representatives o? either body had any
grounds for sucli compromise-but even if such be the case, the
minority should be able notwithstanding to represent any real
grievance under which they may suifer with a view to its being
remedied.

.Resolutions 4 and 5. The matter discussed in these resolutions
is on1e o? great difficulty, owing to the religious distinctions in
education under our system. The Roman Catholic argument
dlaims that the money of Corporations should he given in propor-
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tion to population, ignoring the desires arising from consciencious
seruples of sharehiolders. And,yet objection is takeon te the system
of a vote of shiarehiolders, becaiuse the minority miglit tfe1 thoir
conscientbeus seruples over-ruled by the majority.

Under the presont Iaw seruples of conscience are talien into
account in the caise of individual, thougli they cojîstituto members8
of jMunici1 )alities, and this iindced is the general principle of' tic
latw now in force) wvhichf is doviated t'rom, whon the seoral on
bers 0f a Corporation (au aggrt-,eation of iîidivi(lstl) are supposc
to have no conscience.

Scaî'cely any great ivork i8 niov undertakeon except by joint
stock conpaîuîes or sytidica-tes. The :idvance of' the country
in wcalth and importance (tcpornds on the joint action of mon-
rather thaii on inidividuatls-btit therc can bc no reason why mni
should lose their rightS cf COnsQ(iCnIcO by the MOre ffiCL Of thecir
florming themiselves into a Comnpany.

Again tho argumenît of thc Roman (iatholicý Coinmittee, that
coIfllafies and associations are intcrested iii the adaiagswhiclh
edlucation munst confer on society witIiout distinction of religion, or
iîationality, and that the profits realizcd by these associations is
(lerived fromn the Catholic and Protestant p)opulation, secOins to
your comimittc te be, inap)plicable to the ca4-se in handl. Ail men
of ail ereeds and nationalties as flowv citizens of the saine suite
aire interested iii the education of the whole people. Lt is on this
ground alonc that taxation for Sehiools is held to be just, and the
Common Sehool system is the naturitl outeome of this state of'
things. Again ail employers of labor, whether Catholie or Pro-
testant, whetlier as individuals or joined together in partnership,
or formed into associations or companies, expeet to, derive henefit
froin the people they employ without distinction of race or creed.
Notwithstanding these fiacts, car law, which is in this. particalar
expressly framed to suit the rrinciples of Roman Catholica as to
separate education, recognize s the rights of conscience in indivi-
duals in Scbool districts and rnunicipalities, but most inconsis-
tently refuses suc.h. recognition, or any conscience clause iii the
case of commercial companies or corporations. The oiily justifi-
cation of thir3 is that there is a difficutty in ascertain ing the wishes
cf the corporate body, or the association-whereas ne difficulty is
feit in the case of the individual. The principle should be the saine
in ai cases-the application is the difficulty.
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kt must be romombei'ed aliso, that the difficulty is not one of
Protestanît crecation-Protestan ts geoneral ly are satisfi ed -wi th the
Comnmon Sehool system, pure and tsimple. Roman Catiiolics de-
mand that iii their case education should be batsed on religion.

If the systeni cf a vote in the case of a Corporation be unsatis-
factory-then surely thc p)i-en sy.4tem is muehi more, ,,o. In the
former ca-se a minority could be heoard, thiiej wishcs could be
represonted, aîd iii most, if not in ait caises, a vote wvould bce passed
distributing the tax proportionately. But under the lweseIît sys-
tomn it is cornpul.sory on the minority in the vory manner in ivhich
compulsion is most obnoxious te the tax payer, for Ile is debarred
from a lîearing aîîd lias ne voice in the matter.

Thero may lie otheor ways perhap: more sati sfaCtory than a vote
of shareholders te mcci. the case. Say, for instance, that each
shareholder should have the right te ilotify the preper officer of
of the company of' bis wishes in this respect. Ilis censcientieus
seruples cciuld thuts be maintainied.

.Resolution 6. Your Commnitteu thiiîk tie objection hiereiji r.iised
may lie deait with by Iegislation.

Re.solution 7. YoilirComi-mittee are of' opinion that the recom-
mendation made in the memorandum of the Protestant Committee
regarding the appointmcut of a [)cputy Superintendent wvas se
.made because, of thîe impression wvhieh exi.sted that tic bill con-
templated a complete -separatùcu cf schools. If tlîis isi net se, ail
that is necessary is te coifirm. the proert p)osition aiid powor of
the Protestant Commnittee, with the right if they shahl sc fit, te
appoint t1 cir own secretary.

Besolution 8. The clause in the memnorandum of the Protestant
Committee vais based on the separation cf the schools, in which
case Roman Catholics amongst a Protestant population, and Pro-
testants among Romnan Cathohics shIouhd be treated alike.

Résolutioni 9. On this point the two Committees are directly at
issue, and your Sub-Committee deephy regret that it should bo se.

lIt is a question of fundamental principle, respecting whichi ne
Protestant, whatever may bh b religieus views, has any doubt.
Society is divided into two classes, the one Roman Catholie, the
other ail persons who wvill net accept Roman Cathchic doctrine.
Amongst th-se latter there is neither uniformity of religious
opinions nor uniformity as te wor-ship. The claass em.braces every
phase of belief; and includes agnosties and atheists, if sucli there
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be, and those require oducation quite as inuch as do the Romani
Catholies. The word Protestant lias been used as a terin C" con-
vonience, and should bo defInýd as Non-IRoman Catholie in ordor
to meet the fuit requiremonts of the case.

Apart from the memioraniduin of tho Protestant Committeo and
ltie answer tiiereto, t.ý- Stub-Conitteo think thiat sevoral modifi-
cations should bc made in the existing lawvs, as for instance:

1. Corporations throughi their representativo officer should have
ail the privileges of rate payers.

2. The reading of secular notices at Church, doors afte3r soi-vicc
on Sunday should be discontintied in the case of Protéstants.

3. No ve'bal ser-vice of a notice should bc allowed.
4. Auditors should be appointed in the samo manneî' as is pro-

vided in the Municipal Code, and the accounts of Secr-etairy-Treca-
surer should be presented to the School Commnissioners twice in
each year, duly audited.

5. No sehool district should exceed a certain Iimited area. such
for iniitance as would enablo every child within the district to
attend the schiool, the building being always placcd as nearly as
possible in the centre of tho district.

6. Taxes should be lovied iii each district for the support of its
own schools, but in case the whole municipality bo taxed, the
money raised iii a district in whichi there is no school should bc
husbanded and allowed to accumulate by being deposited at interest
in a chartered Ibankç. After five years, if the district stili romains
without a school, the money should be rotùrned to the proprietors.

7. No person should be eligible as a School Commissioner who
eannot read and write.

8. There should bo a termi for the prescription of taxes as in the
Municipal Code.

Your Committee thinkz that it would be wise in the first place
to prepare a draft showing the consolidation of the existing laws,
without introducing any amendments. A list of ameudmnents
might then bc prepared scparateîy, and eould bc discussed with a
precise understanding of their bearing on thie existing law, which
is scarcely possible ini the case of the Bill submittod to the
Committees, in consequonce of the want of consolidation and the
combination o? 'now and old matter.
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TilE SOCIAL STATUS 0F THlE SOHOOLMASTER.

BY AN FIDUOATIONAL MOLEOULE.

Thoe is somothingr deplorablo in the social status of a sehool-
master in this couinh.y. Onc vould think thut a man or wvoman
to whom, on account of intellectual abilities and general good
charactor, peoplo are wiIling to ontrust the montai and moral
trai ning of the rising generation, oughit Vo ho a fit associate for
the begettors of such generation. Is this so ? No. Strango as it
may appear, in a country where ail mon ai-e to a great oxtent,
considored Ilfree and equal," the sehoolmaster is s0 looked down
on as to interfere materially with his work. Unless some
extraneous circumstanco acts as a corrective, the sehoolmaster
is looked upon as of a lower order of being. The profession
atone does noV ontitle a man to an entrée into the kind of society
which may really assist him in the work hie fias to, do, and to,
whichi the dignity of his profession should entitto bim. Sehool-
masters are regarded much, as, 1 imagine, those, slaves were
to whom, in Roman times, wvas entrusted tho enr' dovolopment
of the patrician youth. They wcre expected Vo, instract their
pupils in the language of thoir c -untry, in suei other languages
as mnight bo the fashion, and to, keep them in decent order, moyally
speaking, or rather, Vo, <ot them out of any scrapes into which
tbey àilght fail. Stili, thoy wore slaves. Their tutorships gave
them. no titie to mix socially with thoir masters. It was only
,anothor mode cf doing their.slav e-dutics, instead of opening thoir
masters' lectica or rl&eda, or wasbing dishos, or running bofore
tbem in the street. So, to a great oxtent, is the profession of the
scboolmastor looked upon bore. Every man wbo in trade of
some k.*nd or other is making, say $1000 a year, looks down on
Vhe schoolmaster as a kind of public slave. H1e is to, toach bis
boy ovorything that may make hlm a more intelligent man than
bis father is; holi is Vo, imbue him with moral sentiment of a higbor
type than bis fathor ever droamed of; hoe is Vo improve hlm.
out of ail possible recognition of his parentage; hie is, in fact, to
do wbat that parent, from ignorance, could. nover do for hlm-to,
make a man of the world of him: but ho is nover to, daimi oquality,
socially-speaking, with that parent, unless ho is so connected, or
bas means enough of bis own to entitle bim to do so. Wbat do
years of bard study, or-to look at it from, a commercial point of
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view-a lai-ge expenditure of money, thfe sohoolmaster's capital,
maLter ? H1e is a sehloolmaster, a being of a lower order-- tho
teacher,' as thoy cali him, and a proud titie too 1

And what is this ' teacher '-this man who is to do a sIaee's
wvork with no0 graititude fromn the parents whose boys hoe teaches ?
Generally a man wvho lias gone through an university course, ut
toýast a man wbio, hiaving studied at home, lias passed an examina-
tion which very few of the parents could pass satisfactorily. Lu
the sonso, that ho is to be regarded as a make-shift, as a man wlho
is to do what parents (Ib net care to do, he mighit be regarded by
somo of them as an equal, but by those who are not capable of
doing what ho doos, it is rather ' bard linos' that hoe should bc
looked upon as an inferior.

Now it soemns to me th-at the s(,hoolmaster's profession is, il'
second to any, only second to that of tlic clergyman. Every
clergyman takes, as is bis due, the veiy bighiest social status. Lt
must be a very flagrant breacli of the rules of society w,,hich con-
demns a clergymûan to being 'ceut,' as the expression troes. Now

admittingas .1 dothat ail sehoolmasteis are neot litteteth
highest social standingi, (wbich is accorded te al] clergymen until
tbey show theinselves unfit), 1 amn yot fïree to state that school-
mnasters6 in Canada are not admitted to that social standing whicb
they hiave every righit to expeet. 1 have ini my mind now, Molle
particularly, a man, who, with a good classical education ,a know-
ledge of muisit wliich it is above nîost of us te attain, a manner
w.bich wvould do no discredit to any dr-aiing-roomn in Montreal, is
yet relegated to a second class position socially in our comrnunity.
Give to that mian $5000 a year-, and noue would bc more soughit
after, but because, laching the mioney, lie is a seboolmnaster, hoe is
regarded as neot wortby the consideration of our lPlutocracy. It
miglit be fairly argued that ahl sehoolmasters are not 'cultured,'
but this at once loses iLs for-ce wvheo we consider that to the majority
of our community this is a inatter of inditrer-ence. Ln fiact, leav-
ing out Our cergymie-wlho are, as a rule, mon of very high
attaiinieoats-were wve to cousider only those who have in the
smnallest degPreo attaiuoed te culture, we should find the proportion
very small. .And iii this respect L do not speak of culture as a
friondship, or even an acquain tance wvith the classics, but as an
ordinary knowledge of our owvn literatture and that, of other
nations.
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Mon inrîed Vo business are just as apt Vo look down on men of
letters as men of' letters are inielined Vo lookz down on them
Abili ics of a highi type are necessary both in commerce and iii
letters, and the devotecs of both are liable to hold in srnall con-
sideration those abilit -s wvhichi lcad to success ini the patlhs wlxicli
Vbecy themseves have noV chosen. 1V is by no mneans uncommon
forî parcints to spcak ini disr-espectfiul Verms of' the sehelmaster.
And there is ne doubt that this derogates from bis authority at
sehool. lIt is easy te tell at once when authority i, kept up at
home, and those are the most docile boys who are taught to
reverence the schoelmaster as a:second parent. Once let it be
understood by a boy that his master is tiot on a social equality witb
his parents, and the chances are that ail ideas of' discipline are
sapped ini that boy's mind. Thiat is eute of the reasonls why boys,
iprometed to a Higb School from Coinmoni Schools, ýare se muchi
more aienable te discipline, and ýare se muchi botter bebiaved than
the majority ef boys whe come fromn ot,,' Il upper ten."

Our systema of schools dees not adraiit of separating boys from
home influences, simply because Mnost of' our schools are day
sehools. lin boarding schoois boys get a respect for' thecir Veachers,
as being in loco pvarentis, wvbich îïhey eauneot hiave ini day schools.
Take for example tixe teaching of Enuglish Grammar. If a bey is
in the habit ef hearing bad grammar spokcen at home, and in the
majority ef cases it scems that hoe is, it is muost difficuit to make
him change lis home experience for that of school. MUany a time
wvill a bey say, IlBut my ihther says that," iii defenice of a Most
flagrant violation etf the miles of Bnglish speaking! And such a
man would consider it an acV of condescension te (rive the
Ileacher " an invitation te tea, and if' hoe (id, would, in ail proba-

bility be carefuil Vo aski nou1e of his fî'iends te mecet him because lio
happons te bc one.

New men may haeii themnselxes eleinats which bar thuir
entrance inVo society, but 1 hold that sohoolmasters, as a rule, are
inen free fx'oin -,,ices; mien wvbo act up to a fairly higli moral
standard; men who are to be depended upon; men whe, as educa-
tors ef the youth ef this country, have a titie te be considered as
benofaictors and equals by oui' highcst classes; mon whoumeclergy-
moen de net disdain te acknowiedge as fohlew-werkers, and there-
fore mon wvhx ought te hold a social status inferior te, none.

lIt ie just this loeking-do-%n on seheelmasters ând schoolm.is-
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tresses, (for while speaking of one sex I include both), whicb) is
1ikely to makce our education inferior. Men and women cannot go
on workiiig without recognitiôn. Let the town set the example
and the countrywiili follow. N it a pleasait taslzto be acountr-y
.schoolmistress wi th $200 a year, perhaps hardly that; to have to
slave for it is slaving, ton inoiiths in the year; to be looked npoil
as a miserable inferior by the farmer's wife who sends her children
to sehool to you;- and, because you happen to bc better educated
than your surroundings, to have to be isolated from anything,
in the shape of imnprovemi-ent? And yet this is a * comimori lot
where sehool teachers are concertied. In town it is difforent,
because sohool teachers caii meet amongst themselves. But hoiv
often do citizens give them encouraguement? What is a speech
from an Alderman, when ive know that nio alderm)an would
invite teachers to his house to, ieet any of his Ilswell " friends!

There, eau be no doubt about it that education in our Province
cau neyer talze the stand it ought to take, until the social status
of the teacher or schoolmaster (whichever you chooso to, caîl him)
is recognized. And depend upon it that, the recognition of the
social status of the schoolmastor will lead to a botter class of
teachers;- will lead to teachers who are not only up in the subjects
they have to teach, but also, teachers who are more generally well-
informed, and who, feeling that teaching is nDot a despised profes-
sion, wifl regard thomselves as honoured by bolonging to, it, and
will work to, makeo themselves an honour to it.

OTTIINES OF ENGLISII LITIiRATURE.

NO VI.

BY CHAS. Di. MOYSE> B.A.

At the end of the last article we said wve should discuss the
artistie excellence of the Ceit other than literary, and should
then examine the monits of his literature.

The artistic excellence of tMe (Jeit other than literary.-The <Jeits
invaded Britain probably in the Bronze age, and without doubt
soon conquered focs who foughit as best, they could with impie-
moents of stone. The metal weapons of the invaders, aithough
exhibiting wvhat many might hastily caîl tho more rudiments of
art, are of worth in proviug the artistie fac.ulty of the race Axe,
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dagger, and later, s-vvord and bronze*tippecl javelin, wvere flgured
with various designs, generally of regular shape. lIn somne cases
these, show no commion craft of hand. Concentric circles, tri-
angles made up of rows of dots, or of parallel lines, somnetimes
draivn horizontally, someti mes perpendicularly, at others ob-
Iiquely, together with crosses of' like construction, seemed to
have been the leading patterns. The clothing of the Ceit was
an advanee on what had been. lie wvore wvoollen cloth, instead
of Neolithic linon; in Seandinavia hie encased his legs in leather
and wore sandals. lIn somne parts o' the continent at least, h
made a towering pyra.aid of bis hair, as savage tribes do stili,
and laid his head kon a rest at nîglit to, preserve his handiwork
intacet. Bracelets encircled his wrist, chains -of twisted metal
his neek; pins, brooches, pendants, rings, hooks, clasps, and
buekies decked bis person. Gold wvas used at the samne time as
bronze, and of a golden bracelet which wvas made by simply twist-
ingr a narrow band of mnetal, Burton (Elist. of Scotland, vol. i,
eap. iii.) says, with pardonable enthusiasm, that it, as a feminine
decoration, outstrips "lail the ornamnents in a drawingr room."
There lies bofore me an illustration of a golden cap made by an
Irish Colt. it is profusely ornamented from brim. to, crown with
designs flot unlike those of Oriental workmnanship. As time-, went
on,3 the craftsmian becaine more ambitious. A bronze head-ring
found iii Ro.xburghsire, a chaste picce of work, is decorated
with volutes and flamboyants. If they were Celts who wrought
the roun-d bronze shields brouglit to~ light i n Scotland, we have
further evidence of mnarked iiitisic skill, for the surface of tlue
nietal is covered with a series of bead-like circles and las raised
mouldin's. it is interestincr to, note that of ail thc ornanuents
just nmentioned, one, the, brooch, las%, always been peculiarly the
favourite of a section of the olts, the Gracîs of Scotland. The
jewellers of the proent day are said to have recourse to Celtie
desigiis when they makze those, trinkets, but in sonie point.s they fal
short of their nuodels. lu an advanced :ýtate of Celtic art brooches
were more richly adorned than now and wvere iiucih largrer.
"Aniug other forms-,".-says Bur-ton, Ilthe circle sometimes bristled

ail round -%vith taîl c.ylinders, or pillars tipped wvith coloured -rock-
crystal, or sonie, other ornamnental stone. lIn sonie instances one
side of the circle wvas broadened and covered with filagroo work
or geins, while the l'est of the circle, where, the pin was attacled,
wvas plain and narrow\."
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What has bcen siid applies to early Celtie woirk and to the efforts
of individitals, bat it is possib 'le to find some very strong writing
from a recognized authority on Architecture, when lie cornes -to
regard the artistie worth of the Colt ini general. Mr. Fergusson in
bis history of Aird-iitecttire commences his subjeet by considering
the leading mentail endowmients, of such races ýas have expressed
them artistically. The Ceit, of cour-se, is ofgrcat importance there,
and althouigh hie, so says Mr. Fergurtsson, has achievcd nothing at
once peculiar aund grand, yet this is duc rathier to infortunate
surroundiiigs than to infirînity of put-pose-a reason different from
that of Matthcw Arnold. M' egso' amsmahwi.
at timnes seemis to lean towards partiality, reads thus

The truc glory of the Ceit iii Europe is his artistic eminence. It is perhaps
not too much to assert that withont his intervention wc should not have poss-

essed iii modern times a churchi worthy of admiration, or a picture or a statue
we could look at without shame.

In their arts, too, either from their higher status, or from adtnixture with

.Aryaus, Ive escape the instinctivc fixity which inakes the arts of the pure

Turanian as unprogressive as the works of birds or of beavers. «Restless intel-
lectual progress charaeterizes everything they perforin ; and had their arts flot

been nipped ln the bud vy circumstances ovor wvhich they had ne control, we
might have seen soinething that would have shamed even Grcece and wholly
celipsed the arts of Rome..

WMen a people arc so mixed up with othler races as the Ceits are in Europe,
frequently s0 fused as to be undistinguishable, it is almost impossible to speak
with precision lu regard cither to their arts or influence. It must in conse-
quence be rafer to, assert that Nwhere ne ocltic blood existed. there no rcid art
is found ; thoughi it is perhaps equakly truc te, a,"sert that rot only Architecture,
but Painting and Sculpture have been patronised, and have flourished in the
exact ratio in whichi Celtie blood is found prevailing in any people in Europe,
aud lias diod eut, as Aryan influence prevailcd, lu spite of their mnethodical,

efforts to indoctrinate themnselves with what nmust bc thc spontaneous iimpil se
of genius, if it is te be of any value.

In tlie body of thec work, Mr'. Fergusson at teinpts to show that
the architectural desigiîs of Scotland are borrowcd, but that lIe-
land can produce a true Celtie style bothi intercsting and peeculiar.
The buildings which display it are the elhurches, ail of thera sur-
prisingly salround towers often fo bnn a pairt of churches,
and ao osesometimes of elaborate workImanship. Ilc adds

thiat traces Il of an intimate. connection with the farther East" are
visible, and came, as n-ay already be suriniscd, Ilby some of the
more southerly commercial routes."
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IREQUISITIES FOR
AN UNSUCCESSFUL SCIIOOLMASTER.

B Y Oz-EF.

We have hoard so, mach lately in the REORD about successfül
schoolmasters that it is only fair to lot an unsuccessfîil one have
his say. In(teed, in ail seriousness, it May be that a brief recital
of tho causes to whichi the 'vriter attributes his owtu podagogie
fatiluro,> after a briof careor in the profession, rnay be of somo use
iii caiitioning, others to bewvare of the likze faults,-just as, in bis-
tory, the blunders of oiie geoneration serve as a warning to the noxt.

First, thon, what qual i 6cations had I to induco me(- to suppose
that 1 s.ould bo aogood .schoolrnastor? WelI, as to schlolarsh;Iip, it
wvou1d bo oiiiy flle modesty not te say that 1 had far More than
eou)Ild be coiiceivably i-equired in the mastership I accoptcd. Over
and above this 1 had a great fondiiess for boys, and a natural
cal)acity for 'Igetting on " wvith them. Not, only, however, wa'S 1
destined to prove that these two requisites (as 1 thoughit theni)
were net atone siifficient to ensure success, but in both cases I
found my own weapons a source of wreakniess, and fell hoist, in
part at any rate, w~itIi ry own potard.

Now as te scliolairshilp, it need not be said that one must have
onoug1(h for- teac'hing what one is supposed to teach, but I arn
inelitied to believe that the possession of agreit, deal more is lilzely
to prove, to a yowng master, rather a snaro. In tho case of an
experieizced n;aster, long habit wvil! have onabled him te gaugo
exactly the mental e.apacity of his boys, and hoe can sait bis teach-
in- to that capacity -%ith great accuraoy; but a now teachei' wvil
ho very liable to, lind hiniseif lecturing. as the phrase gees, over
their heads. 11e will be tornpted, shoùld the lesson bc classical,
te spend time in illustrating, thc mcaning of the author, that is
boing read, by citing "p arallel passages " from ether writers; or
te waste the precieus heur, should the subjeet bc hiistory, in en-
deavouring te trace a chain of causation te explain the various
events;- iTlstead of, in caci case, confining himself during at least
three fourths of the tirno, to tho actual1ground covered by the les-
son itsolf. A man te whom Latin is like English finds it a littie
difficult to appreciate exactly whore a boy will find a passage te
bo easy or liard in the first book of Coesar. I mysolf learut the
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tirst book of Euclid fi'om a third wranglcr, wio, wvas as unablo to
see my difficulties as 1 wvas to understaiid bis sciontificeoxplana-
tions, the con8oquencos boing that it took me far longer to learn
than it wotild otherwise have douie.

Turning to the question of fondness foir boys, 1l think thore can
be no doubt that a man who possosses no fondess at ail would find
toaching horrible drudgery, and throw it up in despair; but, on
the other hand, this quality, like others, has, as Aristotie would
say, its Ilexcess " as well as its Ildefect," and if it prevails to so
great an extont as to make recourse to severity alniost impossible,
the excess mnay be the worst extreme of the two. 1 doubt if 1
shall over forget the first occasion onLwhich I was obliged, (undor
instructions frorn superio-s) to have recourse to corporal punish-
mont. To say that I should have beon glad if a chasrn in the floor
lad received me, would be a mild expression, but I got through it
somûehow, -%ithout, I trust, showing the effort it required.

A.mong the other defects to which 1 attri bute niy failuire wvas,
an inability to resist wheedling, in the shape of' a boy to wvhorn 1
had awarded sorne srnall penalty staying after school with his un-
failing I Oh, Sir) I didn't think there was any hiarrn in doing so and
s0, Sir, I re-ally didn't; l'il bce arefuil flot to do so again, Sir ;" etc. ad
lib. Stilli harder did rosistance becorne, 1 amn asharncd to say, should
the boy add I 1 arn sure, Sir, yoit wouldn't wishi to do anything rnot
quite fair, Sir ;" for I arn arnong the number of those wvith whorn
a littie blarney goos a long way. These are serlous, if not fatal,
defeets; if a master is onc0e satisfied that an imposition is just and
necessary lie oughit to be able to steel his heart against after-sehool
cajoling and whining. Another weak point with me -,vas an
inability to corne to an immediate conclusion, on the spur of the
moment as it were;- give rne five minutes to consider what to do,
and 1 thiîîk my judgmont will generally be good, but it is some-
tirnes neccssar.iy in a class to docide a matter quito instantaneously.
L was preventcd frorn doing this both from a semi-physical hesi-
tation), and from an over-anxiety to avoid the possibility of doing
ain injustice,-wliich Last consideration would sometimes impel nie
to let a boy go on ar-guing wlien I oughit to have simiply told him
to be quiet. Of the two alternatives it is botter to, run thc risk of
beiing too liard once in twenty times than incur the chance of one's
authority bcirig s,,et at nauglit. Boys are very forgiving when they
know that one lins erred in ignorance, and a quiet word to, one of
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tliem afterwartidsw~il1 alway u tig rgt lke teAthelianis
in the tlicatrc, If know wlhatI it is vighit to (10, but I Cannot CIO it.

Another point tha-,t 1 n-ay mention is the subject of inixing xvitii
hoys in play hours. I did not at tirst recognize tliatt there, wa, a,
difféeec in this respect betiveen a boarding, and aday sehiool. In

an Figlishi boarding school, wlhero the, distance betwenmse

and boy is gi'eat, a mnaster caii (ani does) unbend to any extent
in the playground without the ieast fcar of any sort of liberty
boing taken xvith huai in schooi the noxtday; but heroe, wvhere the
day sohool uiakcs the, Il potests " oi thomate less, and xvhere,
(if I miay be pardoncd flor saying so,) i.hc natural eneof' rever-
once is xvçakor, oflC may possi bly have to, pay ini school for liaviirr
been too macwh liko one of thie boys out at f'ootball. I hiope 1 shall
not be accused of intcnding a Jolin 13Bulli-sh snoer ut Canadian boys;
as long as I livo in this country I 11o e oe to lily myseif Open
to this accusation ; but 1 do say, as a sincere fricnd of' iiy ioux-
porary home, thiat there is a Iack of sense, of' Ilpiotas " towvards
eiders and teachers among the boys here that strikos one nexv1y
arrived very painfully, and which indisptitably (i my opinion)
goes against the formation of intimate friendsbip betweoni master
and pupil.

And now, it is only fair that I shouid end with a point iii which
this country compares favourabiy with my own; 1 meaii in that
of the speciai training of teachers. At home it is too often takzen
for granted that a good schoiar xviii bcenecessarily agood toucher,
ani lessons on tlie "Art of toaciiing " are ainxost unknown. I xviii
frely ýadmit that I believe I lost by not having heard lectures on.
this subject, and should therefore adviso, i ntending teachoers to avait
thcmseives of the opportunities afforded ii -this country foir learn-
ing the first technicalities of their profession. I said I would end
xvith thîis point, but another, and one of great importance, occurs
to me, nameiy, that in teaching, even more thatn anythingr cisc,
"lce n'est que le premier pas qui coute," or, as the country-folk at
home say, Ilwell bogun is haif donc." The 6irst fortnight is the
criticai time, for in this short timo, the boys -will have formed a
very fair opinion of one's strength of' character, and xviii know
if they cau "lcarry oni" -vith one or not. The writer of this paper
erred in this respect aiso, and fcund out the importance of the first
fortnight just when it xvas too late. Boys must rcognizc the
master to be so, in rcality, «for which reason I amn in(cýined to prefer

32
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theE<4s toî'rn Il Iaster "to the Canadlian '-toacher "-tiotgh,
of coul'.ýc, to bc, the latter with oneCS 010 Tust 1)0 the fboriner too.
If any intendrmg oLggi 811011l(1 hind llytlîing in tis papr of1

~~~~he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b -lals eviet imI hlIh nd Lo have wVri ten il.

SOMJE AME UtlctâŽ% 1300K ON N LIJEY OOG.

rt is rcre!thiaL Christ ina of Swent pironouinced the colebr-1
ted Isane Vossiti8 to bc the nost trotIi)oiOoc per.sotn in tho world,
because lio nide lîoever-y word czhibit its passport, deelare
whoenco iL caine, and whither iL va going. (",harles Levre.appears
to have had ini vicw sornc kindrcd phîlolo(gical horo, whoen hoe in-
troduced i nto bis nove! of Roland Cashel the Dean of' Drurnwoudera.
The words undederivatior, are perpeof tally on bis lips. One instance
wvii1 suffice. Soine one at a di'nner party uises the expression,
topsy-tiirvy. Il Unde topsy-turvy, Softly ?", s:id( the Dean, turning
fieciy on the cuirate. IlWhcee topsy-turvy ? Do you give it ip ?
Do you, Mr. Attorney ? Do yoti, my Lord ? Do you give it up, eh ?
I thouglit so! Topsýy-tuirvy,quasi, top side t'other way." IlIt's voua
ingecnious," saiti Sir Anidrew% McFarlane, (a practical old Scotch-
man at the table) Il but I inainu say, I soc no necodcessity to, be
.tlways lookzing hack to whmere a. word gat his birth, parentage, or
eddication."

Most people, no douht, are of the, same opinion as Sir Andrew,
and are content to uise words in thoeir cuirrent senso -without troub-
Iing then-selves, aboutt thecir pedigree. They have, lilze the poot

Cowpr, asupeme contemnpt for all

ciThose learned phlologists wlio trace
A panting syllable through time and space,
Stert it at homoe, and hîmiit it in the dark
To Gaul-to Greece-and ini o Nonh's ark."

*AFFIXES IN TIIEIIRORIG;IN 'o APPIIOT109, exibitingtlieetymologie structuire
of Bnglish words. By S. S. flaldeman, LL.D., hl.1.A.S., Professor of Compara-
tive Philology ini the University of Penusylvania - Ex-preýsident of the Ameri-
can Phullological Association.

By the same author:
OuTrýINES op LETY.MoLOCY. (Lippincott: Philadeiphia, 1877,) and
WORD-B3UILDING: for the use of Classes in Etymology, (Lippincott, 1881).

t It may ho noted en passant, that the~ Dean's derivation (though probably
thought ridiculous by Lever) is undoubtedly correct. Sec Richardson's Die-
tionary-and Trcnch'ls English Pas( and Present, p. 305.
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Neverthelcss, as Arehbishoi) Trench tells us, if 'we %vould lcniov
wvhat a man re.ally now is, xve inust knowv bis 'aniiteceetst,' (to use
a, modern phirase) that is, wvlat hli as bcon, andi %Vh;Lt he bias donc
in Uies 1past. And so with wvords. Wc iinus-t lznow wvhat thecy
hiave been. nsieoSi drwMFrne v nssoran
if' pos-sible, the date ýand la~ce of' their bilrt,-Ltheir- subsoqtîent,
history-the companiy they hiave kept-tbo ro-wds they hv
travelled-iLI short> tliri Ilnecdt.

But even the oduicateti. few, xvho are ,ts*inqliisitive as Vossilns,
bave frcquently, utW a lato period, becoime disguistcd wv[th etymo-
logy, anti have regarttdet it as the art of happy gnessing, rathor
than as ics name deniotes, IlThe Sciencec otf TLutb." It was this
belief that wivrnng froni Voltaire bis f.umons sarei-asin-"L'étymo-
logie est urne science où les voyelles tie font rien, et les consonnes
fort peu de chose ;" i e., 61Etymology is a science i n wvhichi voi.els
are cf no aceouint, and consonants cf' very littie " ; anti whicli, in
later tiines, iniduced one of our own writoris on languago te deelaro
"Etynîology bas been so unsuccessf'il in ostablishing clear. and

definite principles, or so unfortunato in applying them, thiat nu-any
persons regard it as bearing the same relation fo grammar, that
astî'elogy beai's te ast'onomy, alchemy to chemiistry, or, perpotual
motion te mechanics."

De Quiney, (thoughi Trenchi attributes the saying te Niebnhr-)
speaks cf the ' unspeakable spirit cf' absuu'dity, whieh. came ever
both Grecks andi ]Romans tule moment they meddLA witha etymo-
logy.' This, however, as Canton Fri.-rar points eut, ivas but natuiral,
iii days before Etymolog(,y existed, or eotild have existod as a
Science, and resulted from theiu' unaveidablo ignorance cf every
language except their owvn. It would be amusing, but is unneces-
sary, te quote some of' their philosophical vagaries. It is more te
te the purpose te note that ' unspeakable absurditios,' pardonable
perhaps in Varro, Donatus, Fiestus, or Charisius, did net cease with

thee witesbut became even -moie garing, whien the knowledge

of many Longues was acquired by the Iearned. Only ten. years
befere the doathi of Shakespeare, an emuidite Frenehiman published
at Paris IlAn Etymological Harmony of the Hebrow, Chialdaie.
Syriac, Grock, Latin, Italian, Spanish, German, Flemishi andi
English Langruages." In this eompi'ebensive wvorkc we meet with

thefeloin atoisn statement: IlAs te the derivation. of

words by adding, subtractingr, transposing, and inverting their
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letters, it is certain that this cati, and must hc, donc, if' we want
to discover etymologries. This is iiot at ail difficilt Vo believe, if
we consider, that tho f-lcbrews Write from righit to left, while the
Greeks and others froîn left to ribt"Nearly biaf a centiury la ter,
M. Guicha'd Nvas equa.lledl, if notsuirpasscdl, l)y Ménage in bis tw(>
folio volumnes on Les -orig'iines (le la Ljangue niran(aise. One of' bis
own counti-3mni, M, G6nin, (iu bis Récréations Philologiquies)
writes as fo1ýowS of' the ingenions WOr-buîîtlter " Ménage, like aill
bis predecessors, and nmost of bis Sîlecessors, semis to bave bad
but one single pî'inciple as regardIs etymiology-. Ilere it is, ex-
pressed as briefly as possible. l~eyword <'onnes fromi the w~ord
that resembles it the niost. That beimggrntd M'nage, with
bis polyglot erudition, fastens on Grck, Latin, Italian, Spanisbi,
German or Celtic, and niales no (lifficulty in having reoreeveu
to llebrew. H1e does not trouble himself in the least Io point ont
the route by wbicb a 1Iebireýv ov a Cartliagillali wor(1 oud have
travelled bef'ore coming Vo sottle in France. Lt is tbiere-he secs
it-tbiat is enotigb. The idcutity of tho two cannot ho qutestionier
in the face of tbe 1eebane! arn of op)inion that more tbian

justiehsb donc Vo ~,in these words; for, iii most
instances, the following secnis to have bcon bis mode of proceduî'e.
le atssumed at a ventuire a very dissimîlar word as the orig-Lil of

flic word linder investigation, an ci then, in order to concect the
twvo extremes, invetited tic-titious Ltow Liatin interinediatos, wvhiclî
led himin to tho point lie îvisbed to reaeb. Iii sucba cases, as bas been
well obscrved, the deteotion of' the falsehood va-s difficult, and its
refutation inearly impossible; foi-, in thje chaos of Monkish and
secular writaers, in tbat corrupted diale.,t, wlîo can say what bar-
barism may noV occur ? 1 will merely refer, without dwellinc, on
tbem, to a feîv instances cf hh; lingutistie iegei'demain. lHe derivcs
blanic from albicwis-hairicot from faba -laquais from verna-and rat
from, mils!

The lesson to bc derived froin ý,' the errors that have becit
bitherto noticed, is this-that it is perilous to etymologize at ran-
dom, and on tbe strengtb of mocre similaritics of sound. We
refuse any longer te believe St. Augustine, who declareci that the
explI)anation of words depends on the fancy of each person, and
likened it to the interpreting of dreains. Scieuntifie etymology,
says, M. Bréal, dees flot conist iii a vague statement of the
affinty wbich mnay exist. between two words; it must track
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out; letter by letter, the Iiistory of thc formation of a word, and
show ail the intermiediato stages thrvugli îvhichi it lias passod.
What Voltairo intendod as a sarcas3m b)as now, according to Max
.Müller, becomoc co of the ajcknjoWvlcdged priuij)ipes of ctyr-nology,
for it is a scienc% iii wlîichi similarity, or identity, wheother of
sounid or of meaning, is of no import,-c whlatevc:.-. l'Sound
etymology," continues Müllier, Il lias .ýothincr to do with soiund."
0f course, as Profeýssoir Whitney remarkcd iii reviewing the.
Lectures on -Language, our author docs not moan preeisoly whiat
this says: hoe hias only given way, porhaps not altogethor wvisely,
to an inclinaqtion to put forth bis propositioni in a paradoxical and
puiiiing form. What hoe interids, as aper bnatyfoathe
ccntoxt, is, thiat similarity, or dissimnilarity, of formn or meaning is
nio decisive evidenco for-, or against, the relationiship of words.
The same pun oceîrs i i Saye's Principles of Comparative Philology,
(p. 14) wvhen hie tays: IlOîîo of' the first resuits of' (Conmparative
Philology wvas to affirin the l)riIciple that more siînilarity of*
sound eould establish nio hasis for «t sotind comparisoin." Al.
Brachet, perhiaps, goes flùrther than eitheri Hüîlle or Sayce, ini
Iaying it dlown as an axiom in otyinology that Iltwo idontîcal
words are nover dcrived fromn one another." 'fli reader xvho
xvili examine the differoent derivatioiîs of* poêle, at canopy, poêle, a
stove, and poêle, a frying-pan'; and souris, a mouse, and souris, a
smile; xvili understand xvhat M. Brachet means by this. Hore
than a cýentury and a haif ago tlie illustrious sciiolar, Leibnitz, liad
reinarked: IlSiope fit ut etymoogi.- vcrie siiit, qu-in, primno aspectu

versîrîle nn snt, tat is to say, inany otyniologies ai-Q truc

xvhich at first sight ýsecm improbable;- and, ive may add in the
xvords of z biter seliolar., miaîîy seom probable whiehi arc not, truc.
Le vrai n'est pas toujours le vraiseniblable, ni le vraisemblable le vrai.

The ingenious person wbc derived tbe word violet froin the two
Latin words, VI olet, becauise the flower sineils strong, had sound,
but assuredly noV truth, (in his side. In the saine way, pancake
(on account of' its supposod indigestible qualities) lias been
ludicrously dcrived fï'or the Greok pan and ka/ton, moaiing,
"Caltogether bad." The invontor of this etymon had probably
been reading IlThe Watorgrasshill Carousal" (p. 99 Prout's
Reliques), in wbicli Fathor Mahony deseribes the dainty as
cithat barbarous and unnatural. combination - that horrible
amalgam, yclept a pancace, than whieh nothing can be more
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detestable." 1V is strange hiow wve ding to a, fanciiiful derivation
wvhieh wo may have admirod il, the days of' childhood! Even
Max Müller -showed slight ýyinptoms of indecision when ho
wrote in lus Q~cience of Language (vol. ii., 88): "As elemtenta
is used in Latin for A B3 C, it has been supposed (though
I do'ubt *whether iii real carncest) that 1V wvas fbrunied ýfrorn
the t1iree lettons 4, in)il Hoýv miany haebentepedt
dei-ive the F4-enchl ecuyer (which pravo rise to the E nglish, esquire)
I'o m. the Latin equus, a horsc. wvhereats the -toute accent on the
initial e, showing that an s asbeeîu absorbcd (as %ve find from
the old s;pclling ecuyer), cleairly 1)I'oves that it cornes froin the
Latin scutarius, i.e., tuie squire, wvho c-arried the scutum or shiold
of a Iciiglit. Frorn écu, a shield, is fbrrned écussion, a littie shiold,
from whici wve dei-ive our escatcheon. Écurie, a stable, iii likze
mnanner, lias nothinug to (Io wvith equus, but is froni the Merov.
Latin scuria, wvhich i s of (401,'manl orio-in. It is froîn écurie, and
not froin eqnus, that the Ringlish wvord equery or- equerry (meaning
cither at statble or an oicer who had care of horses) is derived.
At 1. 149 of' Mr'. G. F. Graham's we'cl içnown 'IBook about Words "
I find the following, amiusing error. ffie is Com])aring the Englishi
'vord shoe wvit.h the French soulier, and remarks : They both
represent the saine article of dres,3, but, our- word s/we is that into
wrhichi wv shove the foot, whereas 'the F3renchi soulier rather sug-
gests 5 saildal' than 'slioo,' properly se called. It means, literally,
something ' botund under' (sous-lié), i.e., under t1he fo." The
plausibility of this has doubtless satisfied inanly people. Kr.
Grahami might further have quoted as words analogous Vo his
imaginary sous-lié' the Greekz hupodéina (tra«,nslated shoe in the New
Testament) Oand the Latin subligar, a wilistband (fromn sub, an-d
lgo, I bind), whiehi is fouind iii Martial, Juvenal and Pliny.
Nevertheless, the etymologist has been deeeived by mere sound,
as the fox in the fiable by the empty drum. The word soulier is
froin the Low Latin solarium, a shoe. The Latin o becomnes ou
sometiraes in French as nos beeofnes nous; totum, tout; amorem,
amour: while the Latin termination ariun (denoting a receptacle)
becomes ier in French, as columbarium, colombier; focarium, foyer,
and granarium, grenier. But leV us takec a final instance of
erroneous derivation from a betteî' known ,author than Mr.
Grahami. At page 70 of Companions of miy Solitude, by Sir
Arthur Hielps, 1 find the following senVýnce : Il it was not al
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dense xveod : but lieue and there xvere glades, suicl open spots, I
mean, as wouid be eut through by the swvord for an army te pass;
11or Quiat, I take iL, is the mouaning of' tic word glade." NoNv, thougli
it is bard to say what tic truc derivation cf glade is,' Sir Arthur
is undoubtediy %vrengiý in connccting it witlh the Latin yladius, a
sxvord. Mere pleâsing fanifiùlness is flot scieiîtific etymology.
lis expianation of the meaaing of glade, as an open spot iii a wood,
i certainly the popular- notion of the word, and Tlîoipson in his
Scasons constantly speaks of Ilsunny gilades," and Ilgades, rnild
operîing to Uic golden day :" but if' thic ader xviii refer to Horne
Tookeo's Diversions of -Pur1?y (p. 448), he xviii find the word defined
as "la spot covered or hidden wvith treces," with ine passages 4uoted
fromi Spenser's Faerie Quceene te justify the deiinitioi. Ia thiree of
tiiese passages mention is rnade of' a "1gioorny glade ;"in five, it
is a Il covert glade," and in the î'emaining quotatien "a p1easaint
giade." This showvs that Uic word is but little uiîderstocd, and
lias at diffèrent times beeni used iii a very i naceu.rate way. looke
conneùcýs glade with Uticxvords lid n dc1oud, and a-sserts that it,
aixvays hias the meaning et covered or Iîiddcn. 1-Ieiîslcigh1
Wedgwvood ini his Dictionary of English .Etymology says: IlThe
fundarnental meaning of tue word is a passage l'or the liglit, citiier
thirougli trees or through clouds." Ile compares 'the Norwegian
gletta, a clear spot amoîîg cjouds. For myseWf as I believe in the
sunny glade of Thornpson rather- than iii the glooiny glade of
Spenser, 1 amn inclincd te connect the word wi.th the, adjective
glad (iii the sense of bright, cheerful>, and with the numerous
class of werds wiih begin with gi, flounded on the notion of'
shiniing. Turning for help to Dr. -Ialdeman's second book,
which is named in a note te the lîeading of this article, 1 find the
fellowing at p. 76:

"Wel8h, gla, brightness. 6'lan, purc, dleau. Lat., clarus, elear, Ioud, briglit.
Ger., Iclar, Fr., clair, Eug., clear. G'la-cies, ice; glo-na, fame renown. Irish, clu,
report, famec. Scotch, glat-ik, a gla-ncell

Mfter this Dr. ilaldernan rernarks: "lA word whiehi was fIrst
applied te a sensation received throughi the eye, îaay by a meta-
plier, or transfer, be extendedi te things, whidh affect tLIe ýare the
body, or even the inmd. ilence, we speak of a clear sky, veice,
passage or idea;- a clecu' conscienc.e; a glo-wiug description;- a
gla-ring incousistency. Stars glistenjexvels giuter. A brigît objeet
may emnit an agreeable glow, an uupleasant glare, a faint glearn.
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The qiair of an egg is used to clarify 1 iquids. The gloiv of' evening
passes into gloom. In Scotland, gloami is twilighit, and Venus is
the gloamin-star. A glade is an open passage in a wood. Compare
gloss, glass, glance, glimpse, and gleed (a burning or brighit coal)."
Dr. 1faldemian should, I thin kz, have addcd qlad, with wvhich 1 have
conneeted glade: but enough is bore quoted to showv the interest-
ing Nvay in wvhich he groups word(s, a!id atteuipts to point out the
radical connection between them. Thr-ouctliout ail his works lie is
strongly opposed to the o !d-fash ioned and uncritical modes of deal-
ing witlh la ngvage, and pi-oves by numerous exampies that more
guesses, hlowvever p)lausible, mutst be disearded froni the province
of linguistic science. Like Max Miiller, lie tells us that wvhat
etymology proposes to teaüch i no longer mierely that one %vord is
deriv'ed lrom another, bat liow to demonstrate, step by step, that
one word w'is reguIarly and nocessarily changed into another.
Casual resemblances between words, however strikiiig iii them-
selves, and amusing to the loyers., of the curions, are wvorth notluing
ini a philologrical point of view, except, indeed, (as another
American professor remarks) to teacli that affinities of language
must not be soughit for ini mere oiitward and accidentai analogies.
Coincidencs of this 'kind, says tAie icairned Pott, are alikec only as

flou an arenicresmbl cac oter.Aslz the rats, lie adds, after
they have eateii the arsenic, if th ey have fbund ont the difference.
M. Br-achet, whio tliroughout his valuable works bias applied to

Etyolgythe xnethod of' the natural sciences-, righitiy ceonsiders
that %vords oughit to explain themselvcs, and that, instcad of'
inventing systenis, -o otighit to observe facts, by the aid of thirec
instr-uments: (1) The .ffistory of the, word, wvhicli by regular
transitions leads us upl to, the derivation we are seeking, or, at
any rate, brings us nearer to it. ; (2) Pwnetics, wvhicb gives us
ries of transition frorn one language to another-rules, to which
-%e must submnit bliindiy, or -%ve shah. lose our -\va-y; (3) Gon»arison,
which assures and conlirins the resuits attaiined. Due aliowance
must., of course, be iade for tho part playod by caprice and cor-
ruption iii the formation of a laniguag,ç,1-more especiahly ini the
ca.se of a lagagike, the Engiilisli, which bhas been tcrmed "la
weil-stored antiquarian )M[tsetum." Those who are intere.Sted in
this subject "«ili find -%vi.at miay be called the three Canons of
IEngl.ish etymology neatIy stated hy the Rev. Walter W. Skceat. in
Nfotes and Querie of April 1, 1870'. Hlis views coincide in a
reiir.il»e manner with those of M. Brachet.
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To discouragean einpirical mode of investigating la-nguiage, and
to induc thie yotithifti selioLar to prosecute bis phiioiogical studies
with thoughtfulniess and accuracy, are the main objects that Dl-.
Elaldeinan hiad in view iii publishing his works on Etymology.
_Many persons xviii doubtless consider them tediouis and uinneces-
savy. SuclAi 1)eIv(>n should read the first chapter- of' Trenehi's
Eng/ish Past and Present, and take to lîeart the following wxords of'
Mr. Marsh, the American Philologist: -I Engiish is nlota language
xvhiehi tcaclies iùsell' by merle iunrieflectiing usage. It can be
niastercd ini ail ils wCalth, anid in ail its power, only by conis(ien-
tiolns, pessetlabour: and, tlierefore, xvhen ail the world is

awaking to the valuec of general philological scýienice, it would iii
becou) i t i e slow iii 1r-ecoguiiziing the special imp)ortance of 011v

owni toig(ue."
GEO. MURRAY.

THE IMULTIPLICATION OF NEG-;ATIVE QUANTITIES.

AN ALGEBRAICAL NOTE.

Wc have recoived thc lolioviing question fromn - correspondent:
"Caii You cxplaiii the logical principle hy %vlich i i Algebra, while two

riegati ve expressionis addedi together proditce a negulive resuit, two such ex-
I>res.sionis mutitiplied together give apoitve' produet. rlThus,

-a addcd to, -a= -2a
While -a multiplied by a = a2

As a resuit of this, whcn ive corne to the powcrs of a negative term, they arc
;tltcr:-iattely iiegative and positive. Thus, ( a)2 = W2 ;( a),3 = --a3 ; (-a)4 =
il4 ; ( aY, = a'. Now. 1 have always considcred Algebra to be the most
logicai of ail the scieulcs, aud yt 1 caxînot find a perfectiy Cicar explanation
cf this very obvious difiicuity in aany book that 1 have consulted."

To iswe3i die question, il is necessary to examine tie, reasons11
fin. thc mIues fo--

lst. The addition of negative qua.ntities;ý
2nidly. ThIe multiplicationî of iiegaLivc quantities.

These x'casons xviii probably bc mi-ost rcadily undcrstood by coni-
fining thc attention to niiiierical examples. The diffi-Ailty so
Conimily 1lt in the mnatter possibly arises frorn txvo Sourues
FirSt, fx'oin not keeping bofore the mind a clear idea of tlic
m<'aning of the synîbol -. Sccondly, from xîot observing that
the tcrrni Ilmuhltiplic,-atioii" i8 uscd ini ýsense- whicb is not the
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-saine as mn Arithmetic. Even ini Arithmetic the word is used in
différent sonses, the multiplication of' fi-actions bcing o bviously
différent from the multiplication of' integem's.

As regards, the meaning of the symbol, ilit us taize for- exairple
- 3, and consider the - as indicating an operation to be pe*-
fbrmed wvitl 3, i.e.> that 3 is to be subtracted from sonie otheri
number. To fi-x the idoas, we may suppose that it indicates, in a
kind of a shlort-bautid, that 3 dollaLrs arc to be taken out J, a, purse
containing a larger strni. Let us now examine the two rules.

lst. Rule for addition of negative quantities.-Take thc, example
- 3 - 5 - 6 - 4. WTlat is the meaning of it ? Clearly thiat
3, 5> 6 ani 4 dollars arc to be taken in succession from the saine,
purse. The resuit is obviously represented by - 18. (ieneralizing
the reasoning involved here, wc have an explanation of the raie:

2nd. Rule for the mnultilication of negative quantities.-ln its
primitive sense in Arithmetic, multiplication is only a repetition
of the operation of adding a particular number. Taking, then,
the terni in Vhis sense of the repetition of an operation, let us
asic what is the meaning of multiplying - 3 by 4. lt is siniply
a repetition of the operation - 3 a certain number of' times, i.e.,
it is equivalent to

-3-3-3-3
or 12 dollars in ail arc to bo taken out of the purse. This resuit
is reprcdented. by - 12. -leuce, the reaqon of thc rule for multi-
plying a neyative numnber by an integer w/Lic/t is flot negative is clear.

iNext, what is the mcaing of rnultiplying a negatiz'e numiber by
a negative numnber, - 3 by - 1 l'or example ? libre the synibol
- before the 1 indicates that the 1 iLself is subtractive, i.e., May
be subtractcd froni another uîber. Suppose this to bc 4. L4et
us imagine, in short, that, when thc thouiglt of the multiplication
of - 3 by - 1 occu.rred iirst to the mind of a inathematician,
it ar-ose fromi somne problem in wvhich lie had to multiply - 3
by 4 - 1.

Considering this, we ought to observe that, aithougli 4 - 1 is
equivalent to 3, il, is not the saie as 3. We Mnay, in faci.,
interpret the multiplication of - 3 by 4 - 1 as signifying
that the operation - 3 lias been performcd 4 trnes, that this
lias been foud to bc once too often, and Quit to counter-
balance this ut lias been ncecessary to perforni thc opposite opera-
tioîî, or, as wc May say2 to reverse the operation. In the first four
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î)1)ratiol>s 3 dollars too inany have beex takeii fr-om the pur'se.
Rt is jcessary, theoreforeo, to put so nmany baek into the purse, ixe.,
to counterbalance :stîbtraction by addition. Thiis, - 3 x 4 being
equivalent to, - 12, Nve find that - 3 multiplied by - 1 mnust be
equivalent to + 3. Continuirig iis resn ng ve corne to the
ýo1chusion iha.t inultiplying ai reatv )oi sitive imnber- by
-1 is eqîiivalent to re(Vei1g0 the openation iiîdicated by the

nea i. <wPositive sigil prefixed to the number. llence, multi-
pligby-2 or - 3, or- - 4 wvould neanii a repetition of the

revcrsing procetsS 2, 3 or- 4 limes respectively.
In gencral thcîi %e mzqy say that miultiplying by a negrative

number nieans flot nierely the repetLitioi, of an operation, but the
repetition of the operation opposite to that indieated in the multiplichnd,
or- a repetition oft lie reversing process, as it has been called above.
I{low this ýapplies to poer of niegative nuînbers is obvious.

THE BRITISHL AND AMEI{ý,ICAN ASSOCIATIONS FOR THE

ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

1h' J. T. DONALD, B.A.

Th71ese t.wo, associations ecomposcd of the Scýienitifieý mner of Britaini
anId .A.nrica inet :Lniually ai. one of' the larger cities ini their
respective territories. Au. tiiese annual meetings the mnembers
report t! e re-sults of the ye2tr-s work, announce any discoveries
they m-ay have mnade, indicate the lines in whiehýl, in thoir opinion,
various departments of* work uiay be carried on to grecater advan-
tzige, con suit and advise with) their 1èllowv labourers, and visit places
of interesi iii the x'ieinity of the cities wvhere the meetings are
heold. The Associat ions are dividcd iinto sections under suncb
becads as ('cography, Geology, Biology, Chemistr, -c., each of
wvbicli is stili furîhler divided into Departmfients. Unusual interest
7eiit.red iii the late meeting of the British Asssociation, wvhic.h wvas

hield al, York, on Aiagust 3lst, aiid the following days, for it wwns
ini the saine cit.y.just tifky years ago that the first meeting of this
Asso(ciation ivas hield. The idea of sticbl a gatherir.g of scientists,

n ýrjai cd withi Sir David Brewvster, but the real founder of the
British Association wvas Mir.W.V. Hlai-coiurt3 w'ho writts: -. Brewster
tir-st proposed that a craft should be biiilt wherein the united crew
of Britishi science mighlt sail, * * * but for myseif 1 must be
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allowed to claim that I manned the ship), that I constructed lier
charts and piloted the vessel for six ycar-S." Whilst the Associa-
tion lias not moved exactly in the path marked out for it by its
founder, no one questions the value of the worlz it doos. Sir John
Lubbock presidcd over the publie meeting at Yorkr and iii an able
address reviewcd the history of science as a whiole durin g the litst
liaif century, whilst Biology, the department wvitli which hie lias
been mos> intimately associated, received sp ,ial attention, the
IDarwinian thcory forming the central topie. The addresscs of tlîe
cliairmexi of the varions sections were, likce that of the President,
Iargely retrospective in character, as for examplc Prof. William-
soii'i address to the chemical sections, was Il On the growth of the
atomie tlieory," wvhilst the Director of the Geological Survey of
Britain addressed the section on the origin, progress, and present
state of British Geology. The opening address to the Biologý,,ical
Section wvas by Prof. Owen, superintendent of the departuients of
Natural flistory in the Britishi Museum. It deait with the origin
of the Museumn and detailed the genesis of the new ediflce crected
for the departmient of Natural IIistoiýy in Cromwell Road. Fromi
this addruss we glean that Sir lians Sloane, M.)., after a lucrative
practice of bis profession, settled at Chelsea, and there gathered
around him a wouderful collection of objects of Natural istory,
antiquities, medals, cameos, &c., besides a libravy of 50,000
volumes. This collection the owner valued lit £80,000, but at his
dcath,ýin the year 1fl53, it wvas found hoe had offered it to Parliamnent
for use of the p)ublUe on p)ayment of a minor sum. The buse of

Gommns areedto puy £20,000 for the saine, and thus wvas laid
the foundation of the .British Museum, oiie of the dcpairtmnt,ý of
which lias lately obtained a site of eight acres, arnd buildings cuver-
ingr about one-third of ths span have been creeted.

rirom a careful perusal of these retrospective atddr-c.:ses, oîîe is
awed as lie thinkls of' the prgesof' Science in the past, and cal]
scarce refrain fromn a desireo Vo peer into the future to learn if the
iiext haif century wi1l be, ,ts disýtingiuished for progress and dis-
covery as the last hias been. Spa.«ce at ouir disposaI prevents us.ý
g(iving( eveni thle titles mucli less a summary of the papers rend. It
wvilI bc sufficient, to say that th~e ir-ýeinr was a miost successful
une;- 2566 membôrs were in attendance, and ncarly 350 papers
or reports were rond. It wvas proposed that the place of meeting
for 1885 should be some city in Canada.
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Thie'rliirtietli mneting of thie Amerieani Associatioi coznmenced
at Cincinnati on Augrîust l6th. About 550 miembers were in
atten(lance anîd many papers of interest, were, read. Thiree points
woî'tly of note are suggrested hy an exam ination of the proceed-
inirs of the Association at this meetinge,.

1i..Th rpjl licticýal charactc'r of' many of the papers read. It is
eonstant ly affirîncd b*y unseciîtîhec people that, Scientîsts are
wlîolly engrossed in researches that have no praetical bearing.
.A list, of the papers read at the Cincinnati meceting would shew
tliat this idea is eiruneous. We note a few of these: "lSuggestions
for iml)roveInQnts in the 1nanihtrue of'gas; Cause of the
:id climate of* lie la]r West ;" Il Coal-dust as an eleinent of danger-

inmiim; ,,i-olie Acid as a povit-ofnscravag'es."

Surcly these are practieal enloughI fbr the mnost matter-of-fact

2nid. Tyhe. very respetable position tiaken byCanadian Scientists
and Canadian top)ies. W. C. Hovey presenited a paper entitled
'-A remarkzable case of retention of' heat by the earth," being a-n
account of a phienomienon that inay ho witnessed near the Albion
Coil Mines iii Pictoit Count.y, Nova Scotia, where a space, about
two acr-es iii extont, is found, upon which sno'v never lies long
without znelting, and ivbich frost, nover penetrates to arîy depth.
IL is supposed that a coal-vein fire some three hundred years ago
is the cause of the strange, phenomenon. Dr. J. W. Spencer o?
Windsor, N.S., presentcd bis views on the Features of the region of
the lower -etLakes during the Great River Age." The late ex-
plosion at the Albion Mines wvas discussed in anothet' paper, 'vhilst
Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, Dr. Dawson, and othier Canadians prcsented
i nportan t andl i nteresti ng l)apers.

3rd. Tie part. taken by women in the meetings of the Associa-
tion. Mes. Be-minnie Smith, of Jersey City, vigorously led the
discussion thiat, followced the of(lng0 a paper on " The
Uncîvilized mind in the presence of* highier phases o? eivilization,"
and berseif prsnelater on, a paper entitled "lCompaýrative
differences in the Ir'oquois Group ofiles" Ms A. B.
I3lackwell discoursed on the "ýConstitution o? the Atom of
Science'> wliile Miss Virginia K. Bowers discussed the query,
"Is thie 1aw o? repetition the Dynamie law under-lying the

Scienice of Chemnistry ?»> In contrast to the above we may notle hecre
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that the International Nledical Congi-ces at its last meeting in
London refused to admit womcn to ineunibership.

The American Association resolved to hold its next meetingr i1
Montreal on tlic twenity-third( and following days of'Aiugu8st- next.
Pincip)al .Dawson of M ontreal wvas elected Presideîut, andi Vm.
Saunders, Esq. of London, Ont., General Seciretairy. Canadians
miay then reasonably hope within the next four years te have the
honour of entertaining both the Briti>h and Amnerican Associa-
t ions for the advancement of Science.

M,ýcGILlj UN)7IVERS[TY.

MNIEETING 0F CITrtENS TO RAISE ADDITIONAL FUNnS.

A meeting of titizens wvas held on October 13th, called by the
Governors of the MeiiUniver-sity, fibu the purpose of talzing
into consideration the finauicial position of the University and for
making provision, if possible, to inicrease the endowment. There
xvas a very large and influenitiat atteîidance. The proceedings
were opened by an address fromi the Hon. C. Dewey Day, Chan-
cellor of the University, who presided. 11e drew attention to the
importance that w'as very 1)roperly attachied te filier Edilcation,
and te the good wvorIc that:ýfcGill University had done in the past.
Ail haid hithierto goue well, but a wrisis in its linanicial altfiirs hiad
arrived and it Lad beoime necessaiy to appeal to the munificence
cf the rnerichants of* Monitreal. The Chancellor concluded hy
calling, on Mr. Ramsay to give the financial statement.

Mr. IR. A. .«Rainsay hiaving read the statemnent that wvas issued by
the B3oard of Goveruiors and irelwinte. in the September number
of tUic iREeC>RD (p. 400), procecdcd to estimate the probable deii-
cienc.y for thec oming year, which lie e:alcýulated at $4,000. 1-l
showed that the piueseînt position of aihirs wvas (lue te thuc
causes:

cIn thc first place %vue sustaitied a loss of ruvcnue by the payment cf Sums
out of olnr capital; in the second Place thcre is a luss froîn thefail iii the rates
cf interest ; and i the third place bya laî)se in certain annual slibscriptions.",

The losses by Qie impairmnent of' capital céonsisted of the pay-
ment cf ccii ain la1-re stums, viz., I'f $20,000 te the Semi nary for te
commutation of the tithe upon thc College grounds, and of 86,000
to the City of M1ontreal as a comp)o-,itioni for a large claimi cf taxes
whicli it had iipon the College -rounds for- a nimber of years.
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r1 '11050 LVo amountS, once0 pai(l, ('easet tý> be revenue pl'o(uciflg

capital. 'Ihien, during the thi'ec yeal's ending Jtily, 1881, the
excess of expenditui'e ove' î'evenuie atnounted to $10,337. The
University wvas thus deprîved of sornethingr likçe 83C),0tJ0 capital.
'Plie loss in the next place avose from the fali in the rate of
initcî'est. The value of' nioney hiad greatly changed during the
'ast thrce ycars, and eveit within the last yeai':

IlOn the 31st JuIy, 1880, %ve liad SI110,500 iiavested at 8 pcr cent; on the
30tlh July, 188 t, wo had only $59,600 invested at 8 per cent. On the saine date
in 1880, we hiad $2 14,000 invcsted at î peCr cent. This year we have S143,0o0
only invested at 7 per cent, Ia July, 1880, %vo liad $63,000 invested at 6 per
cent. This yoar we have S169,000 invested at 6 pot cent. This showed that
there was n decrease of $50,000 in the 8 per cent. investnients, and of 570,000
in the 7 per cent iiivestments, wvhi1e thcre lias beeti an increase in the 6 per
cent inivestments of S!05,o00. Those, iavestments whicli formerly yielded 7
and 8 per cent had to be invested at 6 per cent. We stood ont against making
reductions as long as we could, but whei 'vo began to find our mioney flowing
in uiponi us, and that investiment wvas diflicuit, wc saw that we should have to
reduce or rates or Ieave our money lying in tihe baaks at 3 <'r 4 per cent."

Thuis within the past year a loss of 8 1>70 in interest had been
sustained. The question hiad thei'eforepresented itself to the Gover-
nors, howv to makze expenses agree with the income. To î'e4uce these
woul(l have ser-iously affected tlic efficieney of the University:
the iProf'essors vuere al'eady undes'paid. It was accordingly
determined to eall this meetingr and to appeal to the citizenls of
Montreoal.

Principal Dawson was next invited to addr'ess the meeting, and
gave further details as to the pî'oposed reductions:

(-I just wish to mention to you hoto that they oonsist, in the first place, of a
ciitting off cf portions of tise salaries of two of the oldest merubers of ont staff
to whoi we ivere under very grêat obligations in the early days of MeGili
of thc cuttitng off of the possibility of adding any more books to the library, ci'
apparatus or anything to, oui- inuiseuin;- of the cutting off of certain examina-
tion focs; of tihe cutting off cf site things, in faot, as tend to make tise col-
loge attractive to stu(leuts, and which are iii sonie respects mattors cf justice to
the institution itseif, and te those wlio are wvorking for it."

1-re qpoke cf' the benefit derived fi'om the University by the
town. Ont cf 443 stiidents, -attending the Univer'sity last year',
fi'oni 300 to 350 'vere f"oin varions places ail over the Dominion.
r1hlîe bronght moîîey into the town. The suimber of pî'ofessional.
mien that MieGilI bas been sending, ont Iladds to the mectropolitan
char'acter of'Mioiiti'eal." In speaking of the différ'ent faculties the
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Principal showved that the Mcdicil flicuilty wvas entirely self-
supportin'g, the Lawv fatulty alinost so theli factty of Applicd
Science hie hoped %vould soon be so, but it %vis not at present. The
gereat expense to the Uîiiversity was the Acitdeiicae-,t Faculty-
wli however r'ýally gave vitality to the wlîole. T.he expenses
of this fiaculty could not be eut down withiout destroying its
eflicieney. Uwder these circuimstances the present appcal -was
tlîeir oriIy es re-acourse of action which they mighit ffairly
plIcdgec themiselves flot to renew.

i 'ii. IRamsay sp)olc again, wishingr to mention that since the
issue of the circulai-rgesii î usrpin been rcic
froîn Mr. -fiague of the Nerchants Btink, Mr,,. Jane Red»ath, and
the Principal. The latter had desired the Board to strike off the
xvhole of his salary as Principal, but the oflèt- had been i eJectcd.

,Mr. A. IRobertson thon expî-essed an opinion that the amount
î-cquired would be prompfl1y subscribed. ile, thioughit they wcei-
askzing fo-tolti.Tee would be difficulty expeî-ienced iu get-

tingr mor-e than 5 per- cent. in the future for investments, and hoe
suggested that they shouild :îsk foi- a quarter- of a million at once.
If they did this, hoe was satisfied thecy would get the sum they asked
foi-. Re c9jicluded by moving the following resolution,whichi was
seconded by .Mr. 31. Il1. Gault, MU.P.:

ccThat iii view of tue explanations given by the Board of Govertnors as to
the financ-ial position of M1cGi1l University, and the extent and value of thie
edimeational work it is at l)resOit carrying on, togethier wvithi the importanice of
co0ntinuing thiFs work witholut diminution, it is desirable that a reîîewed effort
be made by thie citizens of Montrecal to incrcase the endowment of the isti-
tution, and thereby to place it in an indepemîdent and permanent position."

The î-esolution wvas car-îied urianirnously, and aftem- some further
discussion, 31r. Thoiins White, 2à.P., corigratuilating the Govem-nors
of the University upon their appeal to the citizens, moved a fu-
thet- i-esý,olt ion wvhichi was seconded by Mr-. W. Dmysdale:

"4That a conimittee be appointed to (-o-ol)erate with the Governors ini se-
cmring this object, cousisting of the following gentlemen :-Messrs. Andrew
Robertson, convenci-, George Hague, C. F. Sniithcrs. H. MeLennan, J1. J.
MeLaren, M. H. Gauit, M.P., F. W. Henislhaw, A. F. Gauit, G. A. Drummond,
J. L. Morris, Henry Lyman, John Trr.ance, T. J. Olaxton, C. P. Davidson,
W. W. Ogilvie, N. W. Trenhohine, Ed. Holton, M .P., W. C. Mcflonaid, W. B.
Lanibe, D. MeMiastei-, M.P.P., D. Morricu Thomnas White, M.P., with powcr to

à add to, their number."Y
AftLeî this motion had been put and car-iied, the nmeeting

adjourncd.
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MRoG-ILL UNIVERSITY.
ANNUAL AWARD 0P SOHIOLARSHIPS.

At the recent competitive oxaniinations at the MeGil 011 lege,
the followving schiolarsbips and exhibitions were awardel Io
students aînd candidates foitr ne

SOHOLAUSHI PS.

Tenable for Twco YPars.
Third year.-Mathematical cbhhi:*Murray, J. 11.
Third year-.-Classlc,,l and ?4odern Language Scholarships:

*Bland, C. .lC.; tLee, A.
Third yecar'.-Natural Science: *Rloss, L. P.

EXHIIBITION.

Tenable for One Year.
Second ver-MeaA. A. (Pictou Acaderny, N.S.);

*Unswox'thi J. K. (BIramp)ton 111gh Sehiool, Ont.) 1IIBlaekader,
E. IL. (111gb School, )iMonti-eal.)

First year.-~*Cliinie, W. (Listowvel IHigh School); *Lochh)ead,
W. (Listowcl J3figh Sohool) ; §Patterson, %W. (I-Iuntingdon
Academy, Que.) Z

* Value of Sci-o.k,.rship or Exhibition, $,125 yearly; donor, W. C. McDonald,
Esq.

tValue of Sehiolarship, $120 yearly; foin, ler, Charles Alexander, Esq.
I Value of Exhibition, $125 yearly; donor, Geo. 1-lagine, Esq.
§Value of Exhibition, $100 ycarly; founder, Mrs. Jane Eedpath.

NOTES ON EIDUCATIIONAL TOPIOS.
THE REPORT 0F TUE SUPERINTENDENT 0F EDUCA.TION.

The educational reports annually published are volumes that
should ho studied by ail who take an interest in the intellectual
developrnent of our Province. As, however, copies of them are
not wl thin the reach of ail, a short summary of a few of the
mnost interesting fac ts and figures in the Report for the year
1819-80 will be found valuable to our readers. When it is
remembered what a tedions matter the work of recoverýy Prom
financial depression necessarily is, and that, unhappily, when
expenses have to be curtailed, the education of children is the
first thing to suffeî' in too many cases, it will flot bc a matter of
wonder te find that the statisties o? the number of seholars
for the year 8*9-80 show a falling off, as compared with

33
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the two previotis ycars. Thîis wvil bo elemr flroii die foiIowviîîg
table-

1876-7. 1877-8. 1878-9. 1879-80.

Number of schiolars ......... 232,765 234,828 239,808 234,705

Average attendance .......... 178,621 180,294 183,740 180.315

Oni comiparing, liowever-, the statisties of dill'vemet br-anches for
the two past yeans, it lI be apparent that xvhile " the niumber of
scliolars lias not kept paco with the aiseniding', scale of teachinig,*"
on the other biaud Ilthe tcaching bas continued to bc spread
throughouit the mnass of GcIîoIars attending the scliool.s." Iii
other words, tliough the iîtînbet- of pupils lias deerecasedl, those iii
attendance hiave puirsued a wvider cour'seo f study.

STATISTICS 0F STUDIES ] 879-80.

Pupils showing proflciency.

Alphabet to fluent reading .........
Rteading fluently..................
R.eading well .................. .
Writing ........................
Arithmetic ......................
Mental Arithnietic................
Book-heeping....................
Mathematics..... ................
Mensuration ....................
English Grammar ................
French do .........
Orthograpliy.....................
Parsing and Analysis ..............
Letter-writing ...................
Geography ......................
History .........................
Industrial Linear Drawing ..........
Lrawing from Nature .............
Horticulture and Agriculture...
Vocal Music .....................
Instrumental Music...............

Boys.

26,637
39,815
50,656
76,977
75,299
62,990

8,530
2,858
4,535

16,810
39,427
57,608
35,543
14,249
33,3731
35,69]
23,205

281
12M84
19,207

9091

Girls.

25,353i
38,622
53,622
80,038
78,553
64,613

9,361
2,497
2,657

15,947
47)174

23,080
39,439
44,452
27,572

423
i1,988
22,182

4,124,

Toal Tot-il
Toa. 1878-9.

78,437' 84,985
104,278 9 9,8'ý,

153,852. 139,148
127,603 105,832

17,891 14,932
5,355 5,270
7,192 4,827

32,757 25,743
86,601 72)097

121,353 118,594
79,466 73,243
37,329 30,102
72,812 67,110
80,143 74,'849
50,777 35,429

6541 555
24,1792j 22,846
41,3891 33,140

5,033.1 4,770

On looking into these ligur-es moire.closely, wve eau sec that the
number of thiose taking diffèrent br-anches is greater for~ 1879-80
in all cases, except in the beginniings of Reading. Promn this we
inay dr,,t-v the inference that, while pupils previously attending
the sehools continued in attendance, the number of childîren
entering did not keep pace with the number of advantced pupils
that had left.

1- 1 1
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Tn the course of the r-eporù, the Superintendent touches upon
various ref'orms of greater or less importance. In the matter of
the increase of teachers' salaries, the initiative in which, tlue
Superintendent considers, should bc taken by the Governmcnt,
lie recommcnds tuie establishment of a minimum for salaries as
the only wvay to solve the question. The salary of teachers,
however, is likze everything cisc a ma-tteri of supply and demand,
and it would oe foiind dimeiult to, fix salaries by legal euiaetment.
Teaehers would have thé cur'e in tlueir own liands if likze other
professions, they had the power of closing their ranks against
unworthy and unqualificd competitors. Female teacheý s are,
perhaps, worse off than maies in this respect. The following
table of sttsisof the salaries paid to Secfflar Female Teachers
througho-zut the Province ivili be interesting:-

Intete.In the country.

Lessthan $100 ....................... 63 1,753
From $100 to $200 ....... .... ......... 135 1,888
Frein $200 te $400........................ 50 97
$400 and upwards......................... 8 3

Totil ...................... 25r6 3,741

As these statisties are rather general, it is bard to discover the
actual average of salaries. That of Secular Female Teachers in
cities has been calculated at either $193 or $1M050; that of
country teachers at either $175 or $121. Compared, however,
with these figures, our Montreal fomale teachers are well off.
The average of teachers' salaries in the Senior and Preparatory
Schools is $400, that of teachers in tho common schools $329.60.

Many other matters of interest are touched upon iii the report,
such as the establishment of a diploma of superiority for the body
of teachers, to which the Superintendent at taches groat import-
ance, and the establishment of' savings banks for schools. The
latter is a reformi that, has made great progress on the Continent
o? Europe, and was specially noticed in the last educatiorial. report
in England (cf. The IREcoRD for September, p. 404). We must
postpone to, a future number ail notice of many other matters of
educational importance raiscd by the present report, and will
conclude with drawing attention to the grounds up.on which the
Superintendent builds his hopes for the future-the codification
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of the education Iaws and the teachars' ponsion fitnd. About
theso points, he wvrites (p. xxxiii):

"cConsolidation is the only thing thaï, can give to, the law that clearness
which is the grcatest advantîige in Iaws, and %vhichi is a ncossify for a Iaw
that is to be carried ont by so inany that are offLen very uneducated. This
wvorlc of consolidation is noiv nearly complote. It lias carefnlly been studied
by members of botli coniittecs, and 1 think it %v'oiil(I bo of' great value to
the codfification cominittee.

il The Pension Act passed last year lias been weiI rcoived by thc majority
of teachers. It gives ail the mein bers oi the body of teachers good secuirities
for the future, and 1 think the thankless profession of twholmaster will find,
in looking forward to a regularly paid pension, sone compensation for the
cares and troubles of the l)1esent. Certain of the future, wo can boni the
l)reseflt wvitl a lighit hicart arnd work wvith-niore Clae'

SCIENCE IN BRITISII ELEMENTARY SCIIOOLS.

At the late meceting- of the British Assocition fibe the advance-
ment of Science, atX'orz, the Comm ittee,appoin ted on a fi rmer occa-
sion to report on the inanner ini wvhîch rudimentary soience .4l10111l
be taught, and howv exarninationý shouild 'be held therein iii eoe-
mientarysehools in Britain, reportcd, that rudimentary Science -%vas
taught ini Public Schools: isi, i;i the forni of object lessons, wvhich,
however, were generally given in an iinsysteniatie manner;2,
in reading lesson~s iii Natura.-l 'Pliilo,,(Phy, NUttural llistory3, Physical
Greography;- 3rd, as specific sulbjects, inclifding animal P~hysiology,
Botiany, domestie co mytche maty be tanght only to those
children who are in the Fourth Standard or upwards. About one
Ifith of the childrernin the sehools are found at present in these
higher standt Is;- 4th, as special siibjecýs wvitl a view to preparing
pupils for outrance into the classes of Science Sehools.

Tho conclusions te which the Committec arrived from a know-
ledge of the above fiacts are :

lst, That Inspectors ought to takze objieet lessons into account
in estimating the teaching given in an infant school.

2nd, That sucli sulbjects as Natuu'al Iiistory,Physical Geography,
Natural Philosophy, &c., should not neeessarily be taughit throughi
reading lessons, for oral lessons illustrated by maps, diagrams,
specimens, &c., are undoubtedly better when given by a qualified
teacher.

Brd, That a knowledge of the t'acts of nature is an essential part
of the education of every child and should be givon continuously
during the whole o? school life.

4th. That some knowvledge of Natura1 Science should be regarded
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as absolutely requisite in sehool inspectors, and that inspectors
examining childron should direct their inquiries so as to olicit,
not eo much their knowledgo of special facts, as thoir intelligent
acqaintauice with the world. of nature around thern.

IRE VIE WS.

A POl'ULAR SERIES 0F -READERSý, by Marejus Willson. Illustrated.
(J. B3. Lippincott & Co., Phiiladeiphia.)

(For sale at Dawvson Brothers.)

'We have examinied with much pletasure the above Series of
Readers from tire pen of M3arcius Willson, comprising a First,
Second, Third and Fourth Reader, the Fifth and a supple-
mentary volume being stili in the press. There are niany
good points and some striking, novelties in these littie books
whieh wvil1 well repay a careful perusal by educationist.
Written in an ea-sy conversational style they are thirowin into
the form of a con tinuous narr-ative, and flic charactcrs intro-
duc.ed in the fiirst volume real)pear anid are devetoped in each
succeeding onre, so that they present a sechool text-book in the
attractive form of' a story-book. The mech'inical execution of
the series in ail that cati be desired, and, as a sories, ive think it
quite rurvhe.The quality of' paper, the printing, the binding
are ahi ùxcellent: but more relfreshing is the artistie character of'
the woodcuts, which are reahly faitlhful i'epresentations of actual
objects, not the nonidescript impossihilities that, so often bewildor
thejuvertile intelligence. The ongravings are Po numerous iii the
first and second books that uîo object is mentioneci which is not also
illustrated, so tiiat inany a drawler may be cured by being taught
te speak hi, reading lesson fromi a picture. The hanguage, hessons
that accompany the reading matter cali for a f3cw words of tpecial
e:ommendation. The idea of making the reading hesson an exorcise
in B1'nglish composition is net i new one, but we venture te think
the practice is much iieg.ected. This want is here bupplied by a
number of icarefully graduated hessons that cati be used elithier as
oral or writterr exorcises. The dictation exercises nre numerous
and well selected. They will ho found uisefuil recapituiations in
spelling. Many of them are printed in script, and a, script alpha-
bet is given at the commencement <-f the Second iReader-both,
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novel and praiseworthy features. Emphiasis of tone is indicated
as usual1 by printing in Italies, besides which a system, of infiec-
tions wvi1l be found, though not sufficiently developed to call for
speelal p'otice.

The subjeet mat ter of these iReaders is for the most part origi-
nal, and put into the forma of a story into which extracts ýand

adpations have been ingeniously woven. A large amount of
information lias been Lhrown togetiier with toler'able ease and a fir
appeurance of consecutiveness, and if the p)lanl of localising events
docs now and thon bet.ray a loose conneetion, the schoolboy mind
is not apt to be hyporcritical about the unities. 0f the literary
mnerits of 11il that is net either adapted or extracted not mnuch can
be said. The information is grood, but the mode of giving it
piterile. Mr. Wilison in endenvouring to bring hiseif down to
the, level of his readers bastrango as sucli an assertion may seem,
fallen. be.low it luis is evidently the peu of a ready writer. Give
hirn a stor-y rcady made, anud lie caa tell it iii the simplest mono-
syllables, or put it ino Ilr~ "t1at is tiot very mnuchi worse than
prose, wvith iinos correct iii measurement, and with rhymes the
only fault of which is thiat they are so obvions Quit. they inight be
unendingly r-epeated.> This to, our mmiid is the o11e grave fault
in the books niow before us. Tiey con tain no litera.ture properly
so called. Information there is in~ abundaince to stock the mind,
and something tht appei!. in the imagination, but nothing to,

eduateth tate ndintllet.These readers seem rather to fal
below than risc above the literary standard of a elass, and there-
fore they canunot be eallcd educational in the st-rict sense of the
word.

Thec mnoral tone of the reading matter is unexceptionable.
Trit.hfiulne3s, integrity and prudential virtues zare inculeated by
gracef'ul and interesting examples. The morality, however,
t.hroughout bas a goody-goody smack about it. It is a soothing
s;yrtup rather than an active stimulant. We do flot remember a
single incident, the grand nobility of which would roube a boy's
soul. for the fight, like, some of Sir Walter Scott's stirring linos,
auid make 1dm resolve to be flot only a good man, but a great one.
One railier amnusingr chapter there is into -%hich some, very out-
landish lagphbrases a.re introduced, in order to warn boys flot
to use Gieni. Thie resuit., we think, ivili bc diamectrically opposite
to th.- intention. B. W. A.
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TnEoLoGY ANI) HORALIvY, by N. Prower, B.A., Oxoil. (Montroal:
Gazette Printing, Company.)

This is an able argumi-ent on an important and deoply interest-
img subject. Mr. Mallock on the one side and Mr. Fredorie
Harrison and Miss Bevington on tlh3 other have been discussing
wliethier or no it is possible Vo have a permanent and an elevated
inorality apart froin, the belief in a Deity and the hope of a life Vo,
corne. It is to tlîis controversy that Mr. Prower addresses him-
self, and hie does so, with muicl wealth of illustration and %vith no
littie argumentative, foi-ce. Mr. Prower liolds that religioni is
essential Vo muorality, if inorality is to bce a permanent and
g-rowilgc posýse-ssion offthe huiman race. Hie pr-oves Ilis position
flrst by a ceflhistorical sttteinenti. Thle drift of Lhis is to show
that the, decline of' religion lias always been flollowved, after an
interval, by a correspoîîding loss- of morality, even %vvhen the
iniptilse derived froin t lie expiring, lidti lias, for- a time, preserved
the sanctýity of' nierais appareiitly unimj)ail'ed. The arruinent
then becomecs nmore abstract anid tends-ý Vo demeonstrate the nioces-
saiy conneetion betwveeii the less offaith and [he decline of inoral.

Lt is handled in aL way tliat Shows a great mastery of the subject,
and ai) adequate degrec of spec(.ial re-ading. No" one can read thc
paper withiott mucli instruction, or if lie is intorested in sudh
i nquiries wth,.keenl Pleasure.

It is noV possible liere, Vo give even ain ouitline of the course of
thoiight. But we desire te caîl thie special attention of oui'readers
te tlîis able discuission. Wliîatever opinions Vhey rnay ultimately
form on the main1 question at issue, it cannot, we think, bedenied
Vlîat hiere, lies iu great degrce the final battle ground of the con«
test betwveen failli and unlibelief. Mcen are cer-titily mor-al boings,
and if the iaoral nature of man iîivolve references to a supremee
being aînd Io a spirituaîl wvorld, as a long succession of thimîkers
from Plato Vo Kant lirnainitaiined, these faitlis can îîever perish
fromn the race, can tat the utmost suifer only a ternporary eclipse.
Lot our readers sttidy and judge for themsolves. One thing at ahl
evenfis Mr'. Prower inakzes clear, thiat the. questions of God and a
future life are not %vitlîout wlîat the Frencli caîl "a.cttualit.y." On
the con trary tlîey penetrate to the vcry bases of the whiole prao-
tical lufe, se thiat thc vieîv a1 mail tdopts wi Il colour ail hoe thinks,
and influence over-ytlingiý lie does. We heartily commend ~ir.
Prower's papel' as a valuaiblo econtribution to the discussion of a
great Subject. J. F. S.
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NOTES AND NEýWS.

The Teachers' Pension Act.-Thce Iegality of' this Act is soon
going to be tested. Mr. R. S. Wreir, 3.ê.TJ., lately in the employ-
ment of the Protestant B3oard of iMontreal, has entered a suit
againet them for the recover.y ofSS.00. being the amount deducted,
in accordance with the directions of t.ue- Superiintend en t, from his
salary for thc past ycar.

The zMontreal JJiqlî ,Schoo.-ThIe last A. A. examinations wvill
be remembered. as remarkzable P)r the successes obtained by the
ligh Sehool. She ha., sinc suffered two defeats. She lias failed
t(> secure heu ustual share of' the flust yecar's exhibitions at lieGill
College-the succssfiil candidates eorniin& from the Listowel
1ligli Sehool and the fluntingdon Aeademy. On October l5th;
lier Football Team was defeated, the boys of' the McahSehool
wining the crame by tries. Our Iligli Sehool must look to her
I aurels.

MlcGill University Athletic Sjworts.-Thiese tookz place on October
l9th, the weather iinexpcQWudly ecaringr up, 8o that if; was drY
ovoehead if not under foot. The Tugc-of-wauti was won by the
-Medicals aigaullt a mixed teain fi-rm the other fhculties. ILn
iimiber of prizes w~on by the différent friculties, .Applied Science
came fluet with 163 prizes (7 fiust.s and 9 seconds), wvon by 6 meni;
Arts won 6 (3 firsts and 3 s-econds) -vith 5 mnen; -M)edicine won 6

(2firsts and 4 seconds) 'vith 6 men; Theology and Law, with
one inan cach, respectively wvon 2 fluets. 'fle chief office-bearer-s
for the year were: President, WV. J. White, B.A. (Law); Secretary,
N. Rielle (Arts); Treasureru'A. P. Low (Applied Science).

.l3dcational J•nighthoods in Great Britatin.-Thie honour ofklnigh t-
hood bas recently been bc.stowed on several gentlemen wvho -aru
more or less directly coninec:tcd wvith the educationai world.
Amongst these are Miu. F. J. Braniweil, civil engineer*, iii con-
sideration of bis services to technical edCaii(tion; Mr. Wm.
CollinIs7 ex-Lord Provosýt of Glasgow, well k nown as the liond of*
one of' the largest book-producing, lirîns in the United Kingdom;
IMr. llugh Owen,ý on tlic grounid of bitevie o education in
WXales; Mýr. 1'icton, of Liverpool; - ad M.r. Boy'd, Lord Provost
of Bdinburgh, and mnembor of the pniblishing firmi of Oliver é%
Boyd. A1.1 of these gentlemieni have maore thlan a local reputatiori,
and bave distinguished i.hernselves iii varlous wvays ispbi

l)eCflCOL5.It is p]easing to find that .-c'vcsrendered to the
cause of education iare now formally ecg*sdazs siufficicint tW
authorise Her Xzticsty to confer sucb distinctions upon public
mnen.-7/he ,Schcolima(ster.

The London University B'onour Lists.-ln the London University
.Ulonoure lists, whviioh canme out at the eiid of Augast, thegirls
tookz a very remarkable place. The fluet in the Dinglish Blonours
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iist for the prcliminary B.A. exa,-,minatioii was a girl, though one
past the age for taking the Scholar-ship; and there were two o*lheri
girls iii that first ciass of only six. lu the German lionours list.
two of the flrst class, consisthig of only four, were girls. In the
Mathematical Honours list for the examination common to the
preiiminary B.A. examination, and the preli-minary Bachelor, of
Science examination, the f6rst wvas a girl, from Girton College-
Miss Scott-again too old for the exhibition, and one of' only
three lu this ciass, hiaving beaten both lier maie competitors. The
first in the honours iist for Anatorny in the preliminary .Bachelor
of Mdcieexaminationw~aî a girl, Mtiss Prideau.x,, of the London
School of' Medicinîe for w-omený who had beaten both bier Guy's
ilospital rivais-; and one (the iast) of the three placed in the first
class of' the ilonours list for Materia, Medica an(t Pharmaceutical
Chemistry wvas also a girl, or, ýerhiaps xvo shotuld say, a woman.
This is a pretty good score for wornaeji, whio have been only su
iately admitted iinto the field of competition.-The (London)
9Spectator.

Tite Inventor of .Leap Year-.-Thce honourof having invented the
lealp-yeair was first riven to Sositrencs, the adviser of Jiius Coesar.
But the discovery of the Decreeb of Canopus robbed Sosigenes of
that houor by showing that a likze reform for Lower Egypt had
been proposed in the yenr., B. C. 238. If )III. S. Sharpe is correct
ive milst now put th invention back to the ycar, B.C 357. lie
elaimns the 1 itie of beîng the inveutor of flic intercalary day every
fourth yeur for Ichiotnuphys, the Egyptian asLronoiner and teýacher
of lKudoxtis, who reformned the Crreck calendair on axiother plan.
)1r. Shiarpe comuiae lus discovery to a. late number of the
Atteneurni.

(Uoody Two Shoes.-The authorshîp) of' ti coiebratcd tale for
chiidren hasI.' lately been the subjet of* corresp)ondence in the
Atltenon, Mr. Charles Welsi ýaftiliatin-g the book uj)Of Oliver
Goldsmith and Mr. Winter Joncs contending for the claims of his
,grandfatber, Giles Joncs. The.story originally issiued from the
house of Johni Newvbery, in St Paul'-, Churchiyard, for -w-%hom both
of the Vutat ive parents wcre literary workmen. The dlaimas of'
Giies Jone.s atre supported by finily tradition and by its being at-
tributcd to liiii the ca-talogurie of the -British Museum. Gold-
smiithi's, daims rest uipon literary cvidence of style and nianner,
and have been maintained at dillerent time by Washington Irv-
ing William Godwvin, Be-wick the engrai"ver n.N hrot
thatbgo The dispute renîinds us of the old one as to, the judge

tatcommiitted Prince Hlenry. Perhaps the question is one in-
capable of definite solution, but it sens to us not impossible that
the two laanemay have been collaborateurs, Joncs writingr
the mass of the story and Goldsmith adding touches.

Sta.tistirs of Lefter.s and Telegrams.-A German paper has pab-
lished some interesting statisties concerninig the Wéltverkehr, or
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interc<>mmunication of the various parts of the ivorld, in the
matter of letters and telegams. lIn the year 1865 the number of
letters sent tbrough. post aIl over the world %vtk, estimated at
2)300 millions. Tue a.vailable data for 1817 showv that Jie post:J
corre.s1)ondence bas risen to o-ver 4,020 millions, whiclî gîlves an
average0 of i 1,00,0 lets per day, oi- 12' per second. Europe
contributed 3,036 million letters to this enor-mous mass o ors
pondenco, America ahout 760 millions, Asia 150 millions, Africa
25 millions, and Austratia 50 millions. Astsuming that the popu-
lation of the globe wvas between 1,300 and 1,400 millions, tlîis
would give an average of three letters per head for the entire
human race. The length of telegraph lines, both by sea and lnmd
must be at lenst 700,000 kilometres (437,500 miles) not recekon-
inig the double treble, &(., lines. There were 38,000 telegraph
stations, and the number of mestiages rnay be, set down for- the
yý-atr t between 110 and 111 millions, beig au average of over
305,000 messages per (iay, 12,071 per hour, and nearly 212 per
minute. These quantties -are inereasi ng dai ly. -Rall Mall
Budget.

EnJglish Surnames.-Under the titie of' IlThe IRomnce of the
London flirectory,"' the iRev. C. W. Bardsley has given some in-
tcresting information relative to English Surnames. We extr'act
the following short account from the Acaderny.

IlTaking the toal number of distinct surnamnes iii the Direetory
under the first five, letters ut 5,535) they can be divided ont under
the ibollowing liends :--2,587 local; 769 baptismal ; 212 occupa-
tive;- 107 officiai; 299 nicknaines ; 1,067 foreign;- 494 doubtfiil.
if the foreign and doiibtfult are ornitted, the local cla,:ss will be
found to be nearly double the rest. Of these, classes, the officýiai
is one of' the most curious. Iu these names are preserved a
record of' offices long since passed a'vaýy:-The Carvers, the
Sewerîs, the Napiers and Nppers, the iEwers, the Pages, the Oup-
pages, the Small-pages, the Littie-pa.ges, the Salyr3 and bLie Sayert3
who attended the Baron at bis meals, are alI to be found in Lon-
don now;- as are also the llayward who guiarded the fences, the
riorester, Forster or Foster,3 the Woodward, the Parker, the Wvar-
rener or Warner, t'ne Woodreove, nlow found as Woodruff or
Woodroff; Pinder or Pounder, and the Catolipoîl, who cauglit
his victim by the neck."

LITBRARY DEPAP.TMENT.

Dit. BURTON AND F.- J. TRL'LAWNEY.-.JOWETT's TiUCYDID)ES.-SYMONDS' RZNÂIS-
SAO.TEWASDEUIING JEW.

The months that have passed since writing our Iast Literary notices have
been more 1ruitful ini the Scientific than in the Literary world. Every sinn-
mer sees large gatherings of Scientiflo men on both sides of the Atlantic:
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LiteraryAssociations, Of similar nature to these, arc as yet practically unknown,
thougli gatherings take place now and then iii commemoration of distiuguish-
cd literary mon, such as Shakespeare and B3urns.

On August loth, Scotlanld lost hier Historiographer Royal, Dr. 11111 Burton,
best known by his ilistory of Scotland, the only complote history that wc have
of the country. Ho wvas one of tho busiest litorary workmen of this century,
and n hist-îrian wvho, if lie cannot bc placed in tho first rank, stands high in the
second. He ivas a critical wvriter, si ngularly free from national bias, and poss-
essed an extensive acquaintance with bis subject. The death. of Edward John
Trelawvney on Atigust l3th, at the age of eighity-eight, removos one of our last
links with the literary cma of the French Revolution. He was the intixnnte
friend of Byron and Shelley, of w'hom. he published Recollections in 1858, and
Records twcnty years later.

Prof essor Jowett's editioli of Thucydides lias appeared and bias been received
with somcthing like a feeling of disappointment. As in the author's transla-
tion of the Dialogues of Pînto, numerous inaccuracios have been discovered.
Dr. Arnold, whose Thucydides is the edition most popular in England, was
more at home in history, geography and archoeology than in the domain of pure
scholarship; and similarly the ability of .lowett's philosophical introductions,
together with the interest of the, translation ns a piece of English, redoemed
his edition of Pilato in the eyes of oritics. But historical criticism i8 not Pro-
fessor Jowett's strong point. ' twithstanding ahl drawbncks, the new transla-
tion lins been pronounced by far the best English version of Thucydid,.t extant.
It is empbatically the wvork of a master of English and of philosophical
thought, andi sets before us not, puchaps, an accurate translation of the teit it
proposes to maltze knowvn, but the report, as it werc, which one strongly maark-
cd individunlity wvould give of whiat was said by another as strongly marked.
A word about the original author. There are two really great Grock historians,
but the difféerence in subjeet between Herodotus and Thuceydides is as that be-
twccn Gibbon and Clarendon. Hlerodotus and Gibbon take ail nations within
their historical ken. Thucydides and Clarendon confine themselves mostly to
a single nation and a single period. Alike celebrated as portrait painters, the
Groek was fair ahead of the Englisliman in accuracy and in the historical sense
of proportion. Thucydides -%vas the first who applied criticism. to the logendary
history of the pist, and, while Ilorodotus lias been justly terined the Father of
Hlistory, it is Thucydides monit to have boon the forerunner of those wlio have
tried to make history at Once a critical and impartial study of events, of Lin-
gard and Hallain, of Freman and Stubbs.

The publication of two more volumes of J. Addington Symonds' work on

the Renaissance ia Italy suggests a question which is often put to studonts
of history. We are constantly asked, , What is the Renaissance Il' It is difficult
to, give a cîcar idea of the terni. It is the narne of a period rather than of an
event, of n mental attitude which dates frora the Crusades, but which was mia-
tured by the simultaneous occurrence of several important events. Aniong
others were the discovcxy of the Newv World and the Old, ivbich widened men's
mental attitude, and the invention of printing which caused the popularisa-
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tion of learning. Theseevents mark the close of the Middle Ages. The Renais-
sance is the beginning of modern history, and Mr. Symonds delines it as "lthe
whold transition froni the Middle Âges to the Modern World," the chief fea-
tures of the Middle Ages being feudalisma or subordination in politios and
"1mental prostration before the idols of the churuh-dogma and scholasticism."
Thus the Renaissance in Italy di d not miean at ail the same thing that it did
in the rest of Europe, for feudalisni had less hold on Italy than on any other
European state, and Italy 'vas too near the sources of suprenie ecclesiastical
authority to, bc prostrate before it. But Italy took a leading part in the revival
of ciassical ideas, in the revelation of an older and in xnany ways freer and
more en1ightened ivorld, that hiad existed before the inilitary spirit and eccles-
iasticism of the Park Ages had cramped men's minds. The ideas which Italy
developed she handed on to the other nations of Western Europe, and their
reception was truly a Renaissance, or xîew Birth, marking a breacli with the
past and the adoption of a new point of viewv towards the world. ccWhat was
a distinrrt 3poch in the history of every other European country was not s0 in1
Italy. In a sense, the eatire history of Italian art and lîterature is a history
of the Renaissance; in another sense, the lienaissance is a period of European
history froin which Italy was practically exempt." The present note would have
to be indefinitely extended if any attempt were made to trace the effects of this
new spirit on the different arts and sciences. It will be sufficiunt to point to
the classical. revival in Architecture, and to the ncw life thrown into the Eng-
lish drama. But the great resuit of the Renaissance must be noticed. This
was nothing less than the social and religious change which marks the l6th
century, the Reformation.

Mr. Moncure Conway has lately given an interesting account of the curjous
legend of the Wandering Jew. The belief in the existence of this man doomed
te a joyless immortality and a perpetual wandering uver the face of tise eartls
'vas very widespread. It appears as early as the 1ath century iii the chroni-
oie of Matthew Paris, and it lias taken différent formis. The naine of the Jew
wbo insulted Christ has been variously given as Ahasturs, as Cartaphilus, as
Buttadoeus in Germany, aad as Iss4ac Lakedion in France. Tise persistence of
the belief gave birth te imposture, and there seemns little doubt that persons
from time te time gave themselves out as the Wanderer. The myth illustrates
two sentiments that were very strongiiu tise Middle ages. IV is the expression
of the undying popular hatred of the Jcwish race that found vent iu the cou-
siantly renewed pcrsecutions. As a legend it slsould bc classified with the
helief in the immortality of persouages who were either toogreat or too holy to
die, or wvho for their sins were forbidden the repose of the grave. To the for-
mer elass belong the legends of 0din, King Arthur, Barbarossa, and Charle-
magne. Under helatter class we may place Cain, the first murderer asnd
also the first wanderer. 0f the, saine nature as the legend of the Wandering
Jew are those of the Wild Huntssnan and the Plying Dutchman. Classical
mythology furnishés us with illustrations of the idea in the stories in Tithonus
and Tiresitis. The îstory has been a favourite one with vriters of fiction.

R. W. B.
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